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TIIL WHIITE BIRD 0F OXENHAM.

b)estiniy may delay but flot forget punisli-
mnent.' -Slzkwpeare.

NZRthe village of Oakhampton, in thcavdnd picturesque county of Devonshiro,
ýtR1îd the rernains of a large, antiquated build-
Ing, erected in the trne of Elizabeth, and stili

wnamong the peasantry, by the namne of
'lenhan Hall. One wing is still in perfcct

lere8ervation )and its massive and cumbrous
*thiecture woùld lead one to wonder how se
Itble a structure ceuld becoma ruineus, if the

~eled and crumbling walls of the dilapi-
4--Portion did flot immediately soive the

Y8tery by exhibîting the traces of the action
~Se o the superstitieus, the eld Hall is an

"-et of dreail, and lie would be brave indeed
0h should venture within its grass-grown

etl"8 after the suni had set. Indaed, it is gen-

herlY believad through the district, that a curse
9gs on the place, and the utter desolation in

*htch it stands, offers a more reasonable ex-
l han is usually to be found for pepular su-

Pertiti
0On The immense size of the apart-

ttlerts, whîch stili remain, the rich oak car-
L-g49s which decorate the wainscoting, and the
"'re window once filled with the beautiful

'%411ed glass, attest the former spiendours of
tPlace. But the mouldy tapestry which
Intournfully to the wind as it sweeps

t Olgh the broken casemant, and a moth-eat-
-b 8tt., ovcr whose velvet draperies the

'l~der h as woven his wab for years, are al
te re inj of the costly furniture which once
rnefld the mansion. The ravages of fire in

bh8o letwing of the Hall, have left nothing but
of eled masses of stone, save in oe angle

te building, where the peasants, in shud-
ri t'ng horror, peint out the aleeping-chambcr

eLady of Oxenham and tell yeu, that al-
ý"ý the fire originatcd in that chamber, it

is the enly one which was net entircly con-
sumed. It is truc tint only n few half burnt
rafters remain by which te iiark the fatal spot
in which the ancestral cursa on the house of
Oxenhani was finally fulfilleil in the extinction
of the race.

Bclonging, te an ancient andl noble family,
the Oxcuhiams had long borne a distinguished
part in the stirring scenes of camp and court.
Always prospareus, they had acquircd, by
kingyly largcss andl wcalthy alliance, a princely
fortune; and when, in the reign cf the unfor-
tuuate Charles I., the chief cf the family join-
ad the rov'miist party, hie sacrificed te bis îey-
aity oe cf the richest estates in the kingdoni.
Hol had the grietf cf iearning how vain bail
been his sacrifices, whcn, from bis prison in
the tower, he heard the cries cf the populace,
preclaimingf the murder of bis mennrch. Net
many days after the execution cf the King, the
summnons of death came te the unhappy Lord
of Oxenham, andl, wearied with a lifo of tur-
iil, ha would have laid bis head caimly on

the block, aven as one lias down on the pillew
cf bis nightly rest, hail it net beau for the tics
cf affection which stili beund him te existence.
His wifa and eniy son remaineil in close con-
ceaiment, suffering privation andl waut, net
daring te venture fromi thcir humble retreat,
andl it was their future fate whichi wüighed
haavily on the heart cf the doemned prisoner.
Unable te convey any written token cf his af-
fectionate ramembrance, he chargeil bis faith-
fui servant te bear te the Lady cf Oxenham,
bis last farewail, together with a ring cf plain
black enamel, inscribeil with the single word
IlSpes," tbereby indicating that she bail more
te hope from bis death. than from lis prolong-
ed iniprisonment, since the parliament weuid
searcely pursue a bace widow andl a fatherless
boy. In the cld records of the heuse cf Ox-
enham, stili praserved amid the archives cf the
Delmaine family, is the following latter, writ-
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idn by thle exitcd Kin-, Charles Il., to tho un-
happy lady:

L'russZll, 20, Oct., 1G57.
"I t basbcen my particular care of you, that I

have thlus ]on., deferred to lainent widî you the
Ille greate losse that you and I have sustaincd,
Icaýt in steade of coinforting, I iii furthcr
expose you te the will of thosc Wlho wilI bo
glad of any occasion te do you fartliûr preju-
clicC, but 1 arn promised iliat tbis shall be put
safuly Dite your bands, tiiougli it iînay be flot
.-a soon as I wvislh, and 1 arn very wdhling you
SlI1ÔUI4I kue1w, whîich I Suppose you cannot
doubi, that, I beare a grcate parte with you, of
your affliction, and wNvii(,er it sbdli be in nîy
powter te mako it lighter, you shall sec I re-
laync a very kinde nmmry of your frindc, by
tho care I shah bhave of you, and ail Iiis rela-
tions, and of tîtis you inay dcpend upen tlle
w-ord of

Your vcry affLctionate frinde,
CHIARLES It."

Nor was Charles unininclful of his pledge. At
thc restoration, tIc Oxcnhaim estates reverted
Io tho young bieir, and though oaks lad been
fellcd, parks ruined, plate meolted down, and
île fine cld mansion used as a barrack by the
parliamentary army, yct a short timie suiiced
te bring back muel of the ancient spîcuidors
of the family. As a further proof of his grati-
tude for thie fathcr's loyalty, Charles took tîte
youth under his especial protection, and, scnd-
ing, for bini te court, bcstowcd on butei a place
of profit and hororn Thc widew, comfortcd
by tho kinduiess of thc monarcli, livcd flot long
enougli to leara that ilie favor cf princes May
be more fatal than tlieir frown.

John Oxenham, young, high-spiritcd and
passienatc'-with a finle person, graceful man-
ners, anct an îasinuating addrcss, wvas gifted in
an eminent degree witl the requisite qualifica-
tions for neaking a brilliant figure in the court
of the rcstored nionarch. But tho affection of
tIc King, the possession of wenhth, and the
example of a licentious cîrcle of fricnds, pro-
duccd their full cifeet upon the undisciplined
mind of the youtlî. The fate of lis noble fal- i
ther, the lessons of virtue inculeated by bis ex-
cellent mother, werc alîke forgotten, and aînong
the profligates of thc day, John Oxenhian seon
becance as prominent for his vicions indulgence
as for his elegant person aad address. Dupli- t
city and hypocrisy were tIen court virtues,
while vice, destitute even of tue tlimsy Veil
whicli refinement tîrows over ils hideous fca-
tuxes, was tle bosoîn friend of the prince, ase

wcll as the nobles cf Eigland. An adeptinII
aIl the wild excesses and folliecs cf the tiniesi
the fine fortune cf the loir of Oxcnlîammcilte
away like snow before thc sun. The inorning
of bis twenty-fifth birth-day saw bimi iievolv'
ed in dehts wbidh threatcned to swalloev uP
the noble hieritage cf bis fathers, and Icave hli
a hoîncless beggar. But the gallants of tluoSe
times luaid lcarned a secret In the art cf alchY'
miy, which is not yet forgotten je modemn daYg-
If they could net cxtract wealtli fromi tte Phi*
losophcr's stone, they knew hcw te wvin il b>'
the spell of pleasant looks, and the talisman"
cf levers' voxvs; se that it wvas ne strarige
thing for a spendthrift courtier te piece bis worl'
eut 1 cloth of gold,' w it, a scrap froni tle NWcll.
lincd 'frieze' jerýin cfa city tradesman. Ever>'
feeling cf John Oxcnliai's nature rcvolted Ot
the tbouglbt cf marriage. lis own ceiiclOc
anuid thc taintcd beauties cf higli life, hial tauglît
himi a lesson cf distrust in the virtue cf wrOtfh1"
and ho ivas certain that such an alliance VLd
draw dowvn upeni hlm ridicule, nnd, perhaPOY
disgrace. But ne alternative remained, save 0
spcddy fiight froru the harpy claws cf bis Ce~
ditorF, or a matrimonial connection with sonie
wcahthy daine, ambiticus cneughr te barter, fOl
a ccurtiy bridcgroem, lier fortune and bier baP'
piness.

But fortune seemed disposed te faveur the
beir cf Oxenham. Iii lus frcqucnt visits te the
.Jew moncv-lender, by wlocaid bis bol
acres hail bectu tranismuted iei the predi0liS
metals, he hial, more than once, belicld th"
dark cyca cf a muffled female gazing <11o
upen bim, as if by stealîb, frm an uppî rae
ment; and bad ho been less cntaneelcd ie More
serieus mnatters, he would prchtably bave bcen
induced te penetrate tbe mystery in wbîcb th"
veilcd beauty seemded invelved. But perpleCY
cd as ho was, witl pccuniary difficulties, h"e
would scarcely bave vcntured upon a newg"
perileus afluîir cf gallantry, hial lie nct acciilee"
tally beard a ruier cf ber history. Bore itn
the wilds cf tîme new wvorld, the daugblter cf il
native princess, and an Englisb adventuirerl
slie liad been cntrusted te thc care cf the Je"
.n bier childluoed, and in lus bandhl wvere pIacý
the rich treasuires whîch the mines cf El Derg'
le had afYcrded te thc cîîpidity cf the fertuDa"t

saler. But about the time whien the father
uvas expected te return te bis native IliOj '
:idings cf is death arrjved, and the y0 tithfeî
Zillah, lcft an orpban in a country cf stran9gcre
,vas entirely in thc power cf bier covetousgo'f'
hian. It is truc tIc old man liad always tre$
~d her as a daugl 'er i the secret apartmncntg '0
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wh4i(Ai suce wis secluded, were hung with ta-
lesuri(e ci Nertdu an carI's raîîsomn-silver

hn5 frd with tlîe pcrfurned cils of the East,
%lied ilicir soft liglit upon luxurions couches,
11rud carprts wvoven iii Persian lores; while al
th8t art couîd iuîvent cf ridli and rare, was lie-

it1e pon tlîc adornment cf lier cxqîiisitc
ia-ty. Buit still slic was only a prisoner iii

hiý lanis, for Mordecai loved lier wealth, andi
hSeuglit te hide lier frore ail eycs until lits

01lY son shc.îld rcturn froni luis distant pil-
8Iituial( wheni lie Ilopcd te secuire lier riches

hgivin(, lier in marriage te thc voungy Ho-
B ue. Lt there was treasen ie the Jew's

hOiiselîold - a doiestic, whom lue hadill1-treat-
etold tlîu talc cf the veiled bcauty te the

Lord cf Oxonilianui, and the glowiîug descrip-
tionls whlichI lic gfave cf lier surpassieg hcauty,
0* WCll as cf lier ingots cf flne gold, aroused

testrcngest passions in the nature cf the
8ý5ted courtier. By moans cf tlie servant, whio
%'l in the conîfidence cf Zillali, the niair ivas
kJralnrCd with the utmost secrecy and success.t ters, expressive cf tlie mcst devoted affec-
tion, lad heen the agents employed liy the
Lord cf Oxeiain, te xvii the lieart cf tlie iii-
tOoetnt recluse, aîîd, alulucugh. sIe neyer repli-

eto there, save by tlie mentît cf the treaoli-
Prous domestie, ycî, te a nature ardent as hers,
they I-verc quite suficient te aronse new feel-

"Ill' inler girlishih hart. She ccnscnted tean
tlnpemreeî, and tluey, wlio liad neyer excluang

aword witli echl otlier, save by the inter-
c''tiI f a third person, ecw met at tlîe altar

10 exhnr a inarria-(e vow. The first time
oxenihaiîi ever listened to lier voice, it xvas
While pronouunciuîg the oath which bound lier
fto ever te lus side, and it was net until the
tIQarriagce had been legaily soleeîeizcd, tlîat lie

e5rlled thte secret cf lier ready acquiesceece in
1suit. She stecd befure lirei in nîl thîe bud-
tnglovelimess cf g'irlliood-beatuîifil as a d reare,

a dl ivas upon the spirit wlidhi slîould
have liglîtefi tp thnt glorieus temple. Site
WS lIke a dhild whcs.- faculties lîad neyer becn
&aWa'kened-sireîîlc ai Icss, afiectionate, but
Wîitlî a dimuuess cf intellect whlui, whilc, il was

frreuieved frein idiocy, yet placefi lier in a
'Gwer seale of being tlîan lier seraîdîic bcauty
leeiied at first te clailu. Notbing but lier

eloIoswealth cculd have reconcdced Johin0cnhzelînlîl te sudl a briclc, wlicse very iiiibe-
etlity cf Mid rendered lier peeuliarly hiable te
th02 danl,rers cf a court lifé, and lie nuarked eut,

frVengeance, tlîe treacherous servant, wlîe,
tlu te Prcecutîcîî cf revenue on tîme cld Jew,

4d beeuî careful tu couccal nîl thue mental dc-

ficicncy of the lîelpless Zillali. But determin-
ing- te lose no timc in seuring lier richi doWry,
the Lord of Oxenhain applied to the King, and
rclating te the merry monarcli the talc of his
clandestine niarriage, implored lus majesty's
aid in coînpelling the crafty guardian te re-
linquisi hier wealth. This hie had little diffi-
culty iii obtaining, and the old man was glad
to escape wvith a heavy fine in addition to the
restoration of the bride's riches. But when
the mioncy was secure, and the King pressed
Oxenlian to prcsent his Indian prineess te the
curious eyes of a court circle, lie met with eva-
siens and excuses. The swccîncss and help-
lessness of the tiniid Zdllah had awakcned as
niucli tenderncss in tue heart of the voloup-
tuary, as lie could now feel, and resolving, for
lier sake, as well as luis own, te preserve lier
from the perids of the gay wvorld, lie hastencd
to bury lier in the selusion of Oxenluani Hall.
Leving lier liusband, as a child will love one
who looks kindly upen it, with seuthcra ardour,
and with infantino fundness, Zillali askcd ne
greater happiness than te be a pettcd playt1hlig.
0f the world, shie kncw nothing, and therefuxe
the noble inansion ti which. shie nov found
herself inistress, secmied, to lîcr, a vcry para-
dise cf joy. Tlîe anxicty with -which Oxen-
ham watetîed lier evory movemnent, lest the se-
cret cf lier inibccility should be whispered
anon- the servants, gave te lits mamuer a so-
licitudo whiclî a clearer lhead than Zillah's
niiht have cunstrued inte tîme watclîfulness of
affection. Quiet, gentle and silent, tlue young
wife rarcly spoke, unlcss te reply te lier bius-
band's voice, anû ilion lier ueran ce was hesi-
tating and impeufeet. Her werds sounded
rather like the murmers cf a drea-mer, and
musical as wec lier tonies, it was diffucult te
coniprehiend lier iucaingie. Awvare cf tluis, lier
hiusband rarely addrcssed lier in thîe îirescnice
of his ilomesties, and fcw cf theni lhad ever
hecard lier voice. Te cne wvho could have bce-
lield lier nving graeefully tlirough dthe stately
npartments, cr îîrcsiding in perfec t silence and
decorumi at the solitary board, to wlîicli guests
wcrc neyer invited, shc weuld have seemed the
very perfection cf womnanly luveliincss. But
when shie raised lier usually downcast lids,
there w'as a wvild nuelanuholy ini lier fîmil lack
eyes that scemed alincst strlluand this
loch, together ivilli thu pcuhiar acents iii
wlieli slie spulkc, luad excited, Ii lich mincs of'
the lucuseliold, a strange aîîd nuysterious dread
cf liertwlîon tlîey styledi 'I tîtu Dîïk Ladyc of
Oxenlam,'

But the qjuiet cf luonie0 eCuld neot long satisfy
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the votary of excitement. Oxenhamn becami
weary of Ziliah's chiidish caresses, hier ignor
a-nc disgusted liim, lier hopcless imbccilit3
siîocked hini, and at lengtb conflding the care o.
his wvife ta the aid and confidential. nurse, wbc
had early icarned the painful secret, hie deter.
mincd to return ta court. But first bie toah
the precaution of exacting from Zillah a pro-
mise neyer to wander beyond the bounds el
lis own domain, and rclying upon this, toge.
ther with the watchfulness of old Winifred, hc
once more sought the scenes of dissipation.-
At first, the hapless Zillali pined for the accus-
tomied face and voice of hier husband. Lilte a
froward child, she wept and refused ta be com-
forted, until bier infantile mind lad lest remnem-
brance of hier grief in its very excess. Wini-
fred attended hier as she would have done a
helpless babo; studying every wisb, and yield-
ing ta every whini, until the image of bier bus-
band faded from ber vague fancy, and shc re-
gained bier wonted quiet of maniner.

In th1c meantimie the Lord of Oxenliam was
piungingr anew into thc excesses of a court,
then the mast licontians in Europe, and wast-
ing, in riotaus living, the gold whicb biad been
the dowry of bis imbecile bride. Many were
the, jeers and seurvy jcsts wbicb hoe was coin-
pelled ta endure on accoant of bis marriage,
and tbe seclusion in wbicb hoe bad kept bis
beautiful wife. Thinking tbat tbey had fully
divined his motives, bis loose companions ut-
tered many a taunt and socer against the care
wbich lie souglit ta preserve bier 1xomn con-
tamination of cvil. At lengtb, in a moment
of excitement, wben heated wvitb wine, Oxen-
ham w'as goadod by the pertinaciaus teasing of
tbe merry nionarch ino a measure at once de-
grading ta biniseîf, anti unjust ta bis hclpless
wifé. The King oflbcred ta stake bis royal
GeorgeC against a signet ring, that if Oxenbamn
would but give lira anc day's advanee of him,
ho would gain access ta the imprisoned beauty,
and bring back some infallible token of the
favour. Oxeilhara accepted- tIc wager, and
agreed ta remnain in London one day after the
King shouid bave departed, bofore foliowing
lira to Oxenhara, orily stîpulating that the.
Kin g sbauid make no use of bis royal preraga-
tive in obtaining- entrance mbt Oxenhara Hall.
"Fe ar me flot," said thc King,"' I will takeno

unfair advantageofa thee, good John, yet wili
1 soc thy pretty wife, and briog tbee a fair ta-
kcn frora the caged bird;" thon turning ta
Buckingham, lie whispered, IlI would nat ride
iio Devonshire for ail the gentie dames in
LEngland; it is a regiorn of perpetual wecping.

I mmnd me weii of the weary days 1 spent se
- Tiverton, in the time wbcn aId NeIl ruled th'
r state; wheresoever else the sun imay shine '
f always raina in Devonshire."

" Will your majesty tIen lose your wagOft
*for a cloudy sky 'i" asked Buckingham.

IlNot so, my lord, 1 care less ta sec tl'e ladY
*than ta plague the proud knight of Oxenhaîffl
rand it will go bard with me, but 1 wiil fil0d
*means ta win a jewei without going myseif tO

seek it."
* Some fcw days afterwards, as the Lady Zil*
lait was seated with bier faithful old attendafIti
in a retired part of the grounds, sti known bY
thc naine of the Lady's Bower, sie was aC,
costed by an aid gipsy-woman, apparentlY
bcnding under the weigh t of years and infiril'
tics, wha imiportuned bier ta listen ta bier pro'
diction. Naturaliy timid, and inciincd ta se'
perstitioa, as thc wcakmainded usuaily are, I
lah's fancies bad been llourished by aid Wifl'
fred, who was a firmn believer in supernaturvil
events, and wha lad found the mast efficaCVi
ous metbod of persuading Zillah ta obey bier
directions, was by tIc narration of wild alla
wonderful tales in whicb she dclighited. Th'
sigbt of tIc gipsy, therefore, excited Zilah"'
childish fancy, and in despite of ail Winifred'O
renions trances, sIc listened in a trance of WOiW
der ta the jargon of tle pretended propheteS95
SIc even offercd bier hand, sniail, dark, fiol
iined with the softcst rasetinit, ta the curiat 9

gaze of thc sybil, who semcd ta decypler LhO
future fortune of tIc lady, wbile sbe pece'
inta tIc eycs' much more frequently than in1W
the palm, before bier. At lengtb Winifred'O
tîreats prevailcd, and tbe gipsy retreated, blie
tIc childish Ziilah, deligbted with ber brigh&
predictions, was wild with excitement. 1: W30
flot until Winifred was disrabing bier for tbe
nigît, that sbe missed a curiaus bracelet which
she aiways warc, and lcarned at bow defa
price sIc badpurcbased tbegipsy's skiil in Psl-
mistry. Tcrrified lestbler master should be aill
gry at ber carclessness in aliawing one of the6
proscribedrace ta appraacb the Lady Ziilal, O1d
Winifred framied a tale for bis ear, should 11
inquire for the bracelet, and taugbt it ta Zâ1h'b
just as anc wouid teach a lesson ta a chiid-1
SIc was soon callcd ta put in requisition 80
ber skill in dissimulatiog, for in less than twe"l
ty-four bours afftr thc loss of tbe braceletl
tIe Lard of Oxenlara arrived at the HIall-
Thoug lie lad evidently ridden in bot bast ,
be seemeti ta bave no especial business savet10
inquire mast ciosely of ail tbe domnestics r"
specting île guests who might bave bec"x efl
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tertained during bis absence. Having ascer-
tained to bis satisfaction, that none had passed
the portcr,'s lodge since the day ho left Oxen-
han1I, hie then resumedbhis former watcbfulness
'ý% bis wife. But hie bad been absent so
el4ny weeks, tbat the vacant mind of the im-
beetle Zillab could scarcely be brougbt to re-
eel bis image. She sbrunk from hiin in un-
Sguised terror, and rernained sunk in profound
aglence, as was ber custom wben in tbe pre-
tonde f a tranger. In vain lie caressed and

(Ond lier as ho bad been wont to do,- she
V80 o nuch alarmed at bis presence, that in
MYto the delicate state of bier bealtb, and fear-

149g the effeet sucb continued agitation migbt
I'eupun bis future hopes, lie detcrmined to

retU]rrn to London, feeling satisfied that the
ktnghad~lost bis wager. He accordingly pre-
8llted himself"In the presence-chamber, witb

1ldissembled glee, but wbat were bis feeling
*eathe King called bim into bis closet and

Pr0duced Ziab's bracelet!1 There was no
'Mltaking the jewel-there could be no other

4eit, unless bers had been taken as the mod-
1 for it was of Mexican workmanship-being
Irudely- arved serpent of fine gold, with a
%buicle of great size and beauty, (wbich. Zil-
14h aLlways regarded as a talisman) set in the
e4ehlasinoe of the head. Rcgardless alike of
thereSpect due to bis monarcb, or of the laugh
of the courtiers who were in the secret, Oxen-
Il n Snatched tbejewel, and burrying from the
&Plýttn4t mounted bis horse, and spurrcd
4Pidly for the Hall. He arrived at the borne
of his fathers a few bours aftcr the birtb of an
1nfnt beir. But wbatever joy sucli an event
II1Igt bave occasioncd bim at an earlier period,
h18 

80u1 was too fuît of gloomy fancies to beed
t4" frail infant or the suffering mother. He
%ought the well-known bracelet, nnd beard

friýthe lips of the old nurse, the lying, tale
Whicb was to sereen herself from the charge
Of carelesnes, wbile Zillab remained silent,
terrfled by bis unaecustomed presence, and
e'thausted by recent aiguisb. Oxenbam knew
lte Wornan's talc was false, and bie tberefore

klkdupon Zillab's pertinacious silence and
as a proof of ber guilt. Ho uttered no

teerOacb hoe gave vent to, no hurst of wratb,
bIit Calmjy ordering the babe to be given in
ChhLge to a peasant nurse, avowed bis deter-
Inination to romain at Oxenbam 'till the Lady
Zillah was quite restored to bealtli. Tbree
dlY8 had seareîy elapsed, wben the lady of
Oeenbamn was seized witb horrible pangs, and

et the leeci could be brougit to minister re-
40 lier eufferings, she was dead! lier bus-

band and old Winifred stood beside bier as the
shadow of deathi fell on hier beautiful face-
every door and window was closed, for the
master of Oxenham dreaded the eye of prying
wonder, yet, as the duil and leaden hue of the
grave settlcd on hier brow, as the last breath
left hier pale lip, a bird of raveu wing andZ
snoivy breaet, was seen to rise from hier pîhlow,
and, wbeeling tbrice round the canopied bcd,
vanisbed in the lofty vaulted roof of the apart-
ment. Such was the tale told by the wornan,
when relieved fromn the terror of the Lord of
Oxcnham, and it tended much to strengtben
the dark surmises wbich had gone abroad
among the servants, whien thoy belield the
livid spots on the face of their dcad mistress,
and the blood-red foam which gatbcred again
and again on lier rigid lips as she lay in lier
coffin.

John Oxenbam rcturned to court as rekîcss
in his profligacy, and seemingl y as gay in spir-
it as before, but there was a fearful change in
his countenance, and a gbastlhness bike that of
a corpse was upon bis brow. is face secmod
as if blastcd by some ligbtning stroke of crime,
and even as the beauty of lis person vanisbed,
50 did the charmn of his address depart.-
Moody and silent, lie scemed to plunge into
the very deptbs of vice, lcss fromn inclination
than from the influence of some invisible agent
who hurried himi on fromn one madness to ano-
ther. Exactly twelve montbs from the day
on which the heir of Oxenham was born, the
profligate father lay onbis dying bcd. A holy
pricst bent over bis pillow, listening to the
gasping accents of bis confession, ad ready
to shrive the wretched penitent, when lie should
have revealed bis tale of guilt. Wbat were the
words wbich, at the last, be murmured in the
ears of the holy father, no one ever knew; but
an exclamation ofbhorror burst fromn the priest's
lips, and at the samne instant n bird of snowcy
breast and racen uing rose above the sicit
man's bead, and wbeeling tbrce times slowly
aronnd lis pillow, soared upwards, and vanisb-
ed even as the rnist fades into sunshine.-
Every door and window was closed, no real
habitant of the air could have entered the apart-
ment, and as the priest gazed, awe-stricken,
on tlie marvellous siglit, a deep groan from the
bed, announeed tbat the soul of the unabsolv-
cd penitent liad winged its way to the bar of
Judgment.

From that time a ourse seemed to faîl on the
bouse of Oxenliam. The beir of the profligate
John grew up among strangers, married earlY,
and died on the day that his child was a t'welVe
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rnonth old. Orphianage and an cariy separz
tion fronî ail the tics of kindred, secîneddc
tined to bc the punishiinent of the ill-fatcd fu
tnily for the crime of their ancestor, but evet
at the moment of death, the "1while bird c
Oxenhin"i wvas sren to hover around the pi]
low of eachi of the race.

"Bird of the snowy breast,
Bird of the rayon plume,

Hidlest thou thy distant ne3,t
WVhere tlic sweet spices bloom?

Art thon froin distant shore
Borne on the l)last'

Over the ocean's roar
Safc hast thou pasti

But the bird swept by-it might not stay,
For it bore a soul on its wings away!

"Bird of the rayon wing,Why art thon coi-ne?
Is it that joyous si)ring

\Vakes thc bec's lumin
Is il that wintry skies

Frown o'er thy distant home?
E'en as the swallow flics,

T/tbus hast thon corne?
But tie bird swcpt by, for hie came on the breath
0f the charnel rault to the bcd of deatb!ý"

Sncb. is tbe fragment of a song, stili roei-
bercd by many in Oakliamp ton, as havingr
been composed by the iast lady of Oxcnhiaii,
and it is wvitb hcer fate is conncîed the des&da-
tioin of the old Hall. Mary Oxcubai M-as the
iast of bier faii*y, and the extinction of tlic
naine of Oxenhain was now certain. The ourse
biad lost none of its force as it deseîldeci throngbl
the several gecerations-cach, had falcu an
early victimi to deatb-eacb had been snccecd-
cd by an infant heur, until, at length, the birth
of a fcmale semned to betoken the specdy
downfall of the famnily honours. Brcd up in
lonelincsst and ýseelusion, Mary bcd lcenrned to
ponder ton deeply on the niefortunes of'lberbouise, untiiilier excitcd imaginationldbrt
tluc dizzy veroge of that fcartùl precipic wher
reas')n trtbkauj iS ofun overthirow.îîi. AI-
Iowud to follom, the benit of bier own wvilI, w'itb,
no near relatives to wacl over bier infancy and

yuutli, shie wvas itîdctet(d to an i,,ud priest, w ho
had long ht-en an inîrnate of O.,unhain Hall, for
ai thle Jino vlc,e wi chi slie pnssussed. Firn
ly aîae oda th, Cathiilc rpligion, sliedcl'Iibt-
cd1 to porc over tîte legelids of saints und niar-
tyrs, to yicld bier fancy to ilic dirai-ns of miys-
tic faitît, and to revel in the %vild imiag'inations
of t1ie cloistcred ruonka of oldeni trnc. The

i- gond Father Jerome, w-ho imigbt bave directed
t-the cncr'gics of bier active mmnd 10 more useftll
L-pursuits, allowed bier tîtus to ivaste ber carl

ycars, in tbe hiope that bie sbnnld thereby col"
)f fim bier in the faitb of bier fathers, not doubt-

ing bt that lie sbonld be able, at some futuIre
tie, to control the vagaries of bier eccentrîr
touiller. H1e died, bow-cver, ere she attaiii'd
the ago of wonîanbood, and Mary, in an aol
of grief, vowed to herseif, as she stood beside
bis grave, that, bier life siîould bcrecafter be de'
dicated to the qniet cloistor. It w-as tbe VOW
nf an iimpassioned and sorrowing cb.ild, seelW
ing to fiilfl wbat she believed to bave been the
wisii of ber kind guardian, but Mary reniOil»
bcîed it iii bitterness and anguisb at a laterPe'
riod. Th ore was somet iuîg in bier isolated col"
dition peculiarly caicniatcd 10 excite tbe imiag'
nation. The tîistresa of a noble mansioni, fll
led w-itb records of past glories, and aboundUlig
in traditions nf olden titiies, the iast of a race
to w-iorn a curse wvas supitosed to dling, anld
destincd, (according Io the legend) in bier OW1

persotîs, to fulfil tîte penalty of bier ancestor'o
gnilt, it ie not agtrancze that the lonely heireO
of Oxenhani sbouid bave found that meditati101
%-as but another naine for incipient madneO65
The style of ber beauty ivas as renîarkable tO
ber charactor. Her figure was one of perfec$
symmetrv, but of the smallest possible propOr'
tiojis-lier featurus were excecdingly doueSt0e
and regniar, but bier complexion was of the
darkest tint, wbile bier thick rayon hair, whiCý
she wore in loose curîs, falling almost to bier
feet, together witb bier large, lustrons blace
eyca, gave n singular wa(incss to bier apPear'
ance. lier very countenance bore testinioi>'
to lier dreamy tompor, and no one couid 100e
upon bier without feeling that she was a visIO'
nary entbnsiast, but little flttcd for a world Of
duli realbties. The few w'bo wcre admiittWd
witlîin the precinets of Oxî-nbam Hall, C0uid
not fail to observe the w'onderfnl resemblaice
bctween the portrait of the "Dark Ladye 0f
Oxeiilam,"' and tue living face of bier latest de'
seendatît.

But tbe lime came wben bier self-impO5eý
vow of seclusion w-as to, bc forgotten,
stron ger passions to ho awakened in the beart
ofh ui iaglinative girl. l'he Lord Dclmaiiî4
promptcd first by a wislî to add the broiSa
lands of Oxonham to bis paternal inberitalcee
souglît the ioncly orpban in bier Hall, anud
whîspered those words of love, w-hlidi, Mh
beard for thefirst time, rarcly faîl on a ed
lcss car. A new world was immediatcly OP60
cd to Mary. Tbe dreanîs of wild romStie
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the vague fancies of girllîood, were now mnerT-
elflto a brigbî and beatutiful reality, and could

4he have forgotten the dark cioud which over-
huing the fortunes of bier bouse, sîte migbîlhave
4gIlv0 uip bier lieart to hope and bappiness.-

Utta bliglit biad eariy fadien tupon lier life, and
eveCfl Wbile listeingc to lier lover's tentlerncss,
8h1 feit a cold isgiving of tue approaob of

IvlLord Dulmiaine w'as neither vicions lu
habi1, for dleprnLve lu n eart-lîe wvas ofîiy Mut-

t 5yCfisr. o dircd Mary' s sin oular beau-
W>, he p itied bier weakne-ss of mind, (for sueh,

&Parc toim, lier gloomny fancee,) and ho
lieeoed ber noble fortunes. Wîitisnobl notions

et liiseif to the task of gaining bier alc
and bis worldly wisdonî was more titan

4Rttao for Mary's guileiess ignorance. It
9n2il, one of these momnen ts of confidence tlîat

thîe reîaîcd 10 liim the wild legend of bier an-
'ýStOr's crime and punisbment. But t1w man
ofthe world bad littie symipatby wvith the fan-
01fttl entbuisiast. Ho smiied at lier crcduiîy,
%oOthed bier excitod feelings, affected 10 sym-
P4tbize la ber nielaaoboly, and inly resolvcd

ried bier as quickly as possible, lest miad-
115 sbouid snatch from lus grasp tbe riclh

Pie wbicb. he souglît. With the cntlbusiasm
80 Ilaura to lier character, Mary lîad yieldcdd
UP lier wboie lîeart 10 its new passion, and oven
'While sho looked forward to marriage as the
'181l Of lier broken vow and lier fatal destiny,

sieresolved to wed the lover wvbo woood witlî
Shaeh earxnest fondness.

e8Itiy an ominous shako of the bead was
%ee nmong tbo peasants, as Lord Deimaine
led bis bride froui the cburcb wbere tlîey bail
lighted t'heir vows.
94A, a y, it is a bravo bridai," said an nid,

rePi ature, as she bobbied to a seat on a
to Isto10 , 10 watcb the procession; Il tis n
rav4ýe bridai, but thora il be n braver burial.
1 %' hy forgotten the ourse of tbe Dark

44YofOxenlianaii Witli a woinan camie
h1t eurse, by a woinan must il ho fulfilli2d."

17bese words were not lost upon their bear-
er d e 1 re te sun set, îboy lîad cloudefi the

b rid. and troubled the spirit of the youtbful
ho. t Lord Delmaine bore bier to the
rifl 0f bis fatbers, and amid the soeiety of

1 1
'~friends, and lte gaieties of neav scenos,

aheerove 10, for-et the evil auguries of bier
fate.

]ý1t tlime passed on, and beavier trials befel
the sensitive héiress of Oxenbam. Yet how
hf1Y the pan ot the iegendary descrîbe the gra-
d11a1 growth of coldncas, distrust, indîfference,
%4 twO wedded bearts ? How depict te pro-

grress of petty annoyances and trillingrgrieVafil
ces, until lbey becanie seriouscvils and iighty
wrongs. Lord Delmaine fancied himself a
good husband, because hoe ncitlicr insulted bis
wifo by open infidolities, nor restrictcd lier
from indulging ber own tastcs and pleasures.
Ho surrounded ber w'ith luxurios, and pridcd
himiself iipon tho lavisli expendituro with wbieh
hie purelîased thomn, but hoe lad no idea that
iluty requircd him to watch over the excitabie
nature of lus younga wife, and to guard lier
front disappointiment and sorrow. Ho w'as a
grood n atured, carcless, fashionable husband,
ani wuhl a woman of worldl y cluaracter, might
haive managed to livo in peace, if flot biappiness.
But hie had chosen a wifé whose morbid féci-
iliffs had becux cherisbied in soiitude-whiose
imagination had aiways ex-.ceded bierjd-
ment-who had nover lcarned tlue miystic loro
of tho buman hcart. To siuch a wonian, bis
negct and indifference, bits cutreleas m.annrer,
anul frequ.ent absence fromn home, seonîcd tiho
heighit of crucity and insuit. Site brooded
over wrongs in secret, anti mot Ilini ton ofterx
witb murimurs antd reproaches. Tbe passion-
aie nature of lier race existed in fîtill vigor in
tho fragile formi of the last of the fanîîly, and
the vory strencgîh of lier aflèction for bier bus-
baud, gave new bitternoas Io lier angcer at is
estrangement. Lord Delmaino was incapable
of coouprebiending fully the cliaracter of bis
stisec-ptil)lO wife; ho knev flot upoui low nic
a balance bung the faculties of bier minci, or, it
may ho hopefi, lio wouid bave been lcss care-
less of exciting lier restlcss and rnoody spirit.
Ho encountered bier sorrow witb indifèronce,
ber reproaches witb anger, anîd finally weari-
cd witlî the daily excitemnents of so stormy a
life, Mary determined to returii 10 the loneli-
nesa of OxenliaunH1all. Lord Delmaine wouhi
scareiy have conscntcd so rcadily to bier de-
sire, liad hoe known tltat the darling wisb of
bis bcart-tho birti of an becir, Nliieh. could
alono ensitre 10 1cmii the futture possession of
tho Oxenlîam estates, was an near ils fulfil-
meut. But there was no longer any confidence
between the husband and wife, and hae saw
bier depart wvitb scarce a senîblance of regret.

It was witb sad and troubled feelings that
the Lady of Oxenbamn entcrcd once more with-
lu the walls of thîe home wbich sho liad left a
happy and loving bride. The omiens wbich
liad saddened bier spirit in the da ys of bier cbild&
lîood, bad, many of thcm, beon fulfilied, and
others seemed verging towards their accom-
plishment. She believed that the curse had
failen upon lier, and feUt herseif doomed tu
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complote the cirele of destruction. To hier
wandering mind, every thing seemed corrobo-
rative of the ancient propheey, and shc look-
cd forward to the birth of bier cbild as the pe-
riod of ils final foîfilment. The aparîments of
Oxenham Hall, baunted by old traditions of
the Dark Ladyc, and the wicked John, and
filled witb the rich romains of the spiendors
îvhicb te wealtb of the Indian bride bad for-
nished, the grim portraits which. bong upon
the walls, the stili grimmer figurTes wbieb look-
cd down [rom the ancient tapestry, ail were
calculated to deepen the melancboly whieh
was fast settling over the mind of the lonely
wife. Old legende, old tales of borror, old pro-
phecies, oid stonies of fearfol mnrtyrdom were
the sobjects of hier moody ineditations; and as
day after day passed on, in siekocess of hceart,
and wandering of intellect, the light of reason
faded slowly away. Yet ilwas only by slightý
tokens that this darkening of the spirit was in-
dicated. The servants looked on ber with a
nuingled feeling of awe and pity; they knew
not wbether ehe was giving expression 10 a
chafed spirit, or to the vagaries of nîadness.-
Even the feelings of a mother, wbicb nature
has implanted in the breast of aIl women,
seemed 10 be forgoîten, and the onl y evidence
sbe gave of bier consciousness of comincr an-
guisb, was to forbid any sommnons being sent
to Lord Delmaine. Alone, wiîh only the faitb-
ftil nurse of bier childbood, did she give bintb
to, the hein of Delmaine and Oxenbam, and
from that moment cvcry gleamn of mental ligbt
vanished from bier mind. A inessenger wae
immediatcl y dispatcbed to Lord Delmaine witb
the tidinge, and the timid servants waiîed in
stupid terror for hie arrivaI, to free thcm [rom
the responsible charge of the mad Lady of
Oxenhamn.

Il was late in the evening when Lord Del-
maine reacbed the town of Oakhampton, and
leaving bis retinue, hie rode rapidly forwarcl
with bot one attendant, towards Oxenham.-
The birth of a son, the wisbed-for hein of bis
honore and estates, bad touchcd the bearî of
the man of fashion, and awakened kindly feel-
ings towards the mother. He tbougbî of bier
carnest affection, of ber visionary temper, of
lier tendency to moody melancholy, and wbile
lie rcproached liimself for paet uxikindcess, hoe
deterniined, for the future, to maRe lier comfort
one of Ihestudies ofbis life. Ahsorbed in sueb
thouights, be rode rapidly forward until ho
reaehed the park gate, and as te servant dis-
jiiounted 10 arouse the porter at the lodge, hoe
Iooked anxiously in the direction of Oxonhamù

Hall. The walls of the statcly building ro0e
dark and scarce-dcflned against the black Al
cloutly sky, a faint light glimmered in the Nwit
dow of one of the offices occupied by the sol'
vante, but the lcft wing of the Hall, usxialy
appropriatcd to the sleeping apartiments of tM
famdly, was in total darkness. He waq in the
act of alighting, intending to walk up the 10119
avenue, lest the trampling of hie horse shotild
awaken hie slumbering wife, when he W89
startled by a sudden horst of light-and in 811
instant Oxenham Hall was enveloped in flineg«
Dasliiigc forward, Lord Delmaine beheld th'
servants rushingr from the grent porch, and th3
next moment ail was confusion and terror-
The alarrn-hell was rung, and ail hurried to
the rescue of the inmates of the blazing mile
sion.

IlLady Delmaine-my wifc--where is she r
gasped Lord Delmaine, as hie staggered it 0
the midst of the terrified group.

AIl were silent-each had thought only Of
bis own safety. Rushing, mbt the midet of thi
flames, Lord Delînaine groped his way arflie
the dense emoke, towards the apartment Of
bis wife, but the fierce fiames met boà;in as lie ad'
vanccd, and opposed hisentrance. Thricedi
he attempt Io force hie way amid falling rél
ters and blazing fragments, but hie eflbrt0

were vain, and at length, scorched with tIi0

fire, and exhausted witb hie exertions, lie .%rao
dragged out of the building hy hie faithful sel'
vant, who suipported bis sinking frame to th"
spot wbere the reet had sooght safety. At th t

instant a cry of horror horst fron-i the nsett'
bled group. Standing on thte deep embrasuiO
of a lofîy window, was a figure elad in white,
(lasping in one anti a ehapelese mass thiSt

bore some resemblance bo a muffled infant, and
hrandishing aloft aburning brand. As thet
light shone on the loose niget-dress and 1o01%
black locke of the singolar apparition, the fer
turcs of the Lady of Oxenham wcre distinctWY
visibile. Hercycesgleamed witb the wîld glaré
of insanity, and the tories of hier voice ratIg
loud and clear above the craekîing of the fito
and the turmoil of the night, ns she cried, "f'
is the martyrdom of fire! the orse is fulfilled'
the broken vow expiated!

"Save ber! save ber!" exclaimed the ull'
happy Lord Delmaine, Il'haîf my fortune sil
be the reward of hima vho rescues hier."

But life was decrer than wealth, and 11Ot
one could be found willing to brave sucb cer'
tain denîli. It was but a moment tbat tho
chance of safety was afforded 10 the unhaPPl.
lady. With a wild cry ahc suddenly spT04'
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fron the casernent into the vcry midst of the
fintes wbicb rose fiercely beneatb ber, and at
the same instant a large bird wbose snowy
breast gienmed brigbtly in tbe red ligbit of tbe
buraing pile, rose slowly frorn tbe tower of the
OId liall, and wbeeling tbrice above the spot
'Wbere the lady bad disappeared, soared aloft,
and vaaishcd from the view.

NOone ever knew how tbe dreadful calarnity
Oecurred. Tbey who alone could have told-

tecrazcd mother and the aged nurse, fell vie-
T'ri o tbe destroying cléments. The body of

the unfortunate Lady of Oxenbam was found
erQid the ruins, blackened and cbarred witb
ere, but stili clasping to, ber bosorn the remain s
0f ber babe. It was universally believed, bow-
tver, that in a parox ysma of insanity, the lest of
the race of Oxcnbam bad fulfilled the curse
Wbhicb bad doomed tbem -to extinction. Tbe
'e5to.tes subsequcntly lapsed To tbe crown, and
the hite bird of Oxenham. bas nover since been
een; but the legend is stili remernbered among

the inbabitants of Devonshire, and the ruins
Of Oxenbamn are stili sbunned as hauated and
ýnhOly ground.

NOTE..The prcceding tale is founded upon
et' allusion To a lcgend wbîch I found in Mrs.

1RYsTraditions of Devonshire. IIThere is
e lhtitily," says Prince, speaking of Oxenbam,
ln his Wortbies of Devon Ilof considerable
êteandiag of this name, at South Tawton, near
08,khampton, in tbis country, of wbicb this
8traLngo and wonderful tbia is recorded: that
et the deatb of any of tbem, a bird, witb a
Wýhtte brcast, is seen, for a wbile, fluttering
ebOUt their bcds, and thon to suddenly vanisb
OWay.3)

Ile letter of King Charces IL., whicb I have
3u0ted, is takoen fromn an autograpb copy, now
111I inY possession, of one addressed by bim To
Lady Shirley, on the deatb of ber busband in
the tower.

For The Amarantb.

AN ACROSTIC.

AWRy, away, over bh and dale,
Makesapecd witb the breath of theopassing gale,
&Ild risc To Brunswick a monument,

ife witb tbe beauties of a Continent-
4bOunjjag in grandeur most sublime;

elv tbo' old as the oldest chine-

bi! v all gem,-tbou Brunswick grant,
al l alTo the S'AMARAÂNTN."

1?"idgeetOW», April, 1841. WILIIELMINA.
2

INFPLVPNCE OP A CHRISTIAN MOTHER.--W bat
a publie blossing, what an instrument of exalt-
ed good, is a Christian mother! It would re-
quire a pen superior to mine to trace the merits
of auc a character. Howimany, perhaps who
now bear me, feel that they owe to it ail the
virtue and pioty that adorn them; or may re-
colleet at this moment corne saint in heaven
that brought thema into light, to labour for thpir
bappiness, temporal and otornal. No one can
be ignorant of the irresistible influence which
such a mother possesses in forming tbe bearts
of ber children at a season when nature im-
bibes instruction at cvery pore.

Confined by duty and inclination wvithin the
walls of ber own bouse, every bour in lier life
becomes an bour of instruction, every featuire
of ber conduet atransplanted virtue. Methinks
I behold ber, eacircled. by bier bcloved charge.,
like a being more than human, on wbomn every
mmnd is bent, and every oye directed; the eager
sirnplicity of infancy, inhaling from bier lips
the sacred trutbs of religion in adapted phrase
and familiar story; the whole rule of tbe mo-
ral and roligious duties sirnplified for casier in-
fusion, tbe counitenance of this fond and anx-
ious parent ail beaming with dclight and love,
and hor eye raised occacionally To beavon in
fervent supplication for a blessing on ber work.
Oh, what a glorious part does cuch a wowian
fill, and how mucb is the mortal to be pitied
who is not struck with the image of such ex-
cellence! When I lok toits con séqucnces and
remote effeets, I sec the plant sbe bias raised
and cultivatcd sprcading througb the commu-
nity with richest inease of fruit. I sec her
diffusing happiness and virtue througli a gréat
portion of the buman race. 1 can fancy gen-
erations yet uaborn, rising to prove and bail
ber wortb; and I adore that Goil wh'o ca
destine a cingle burnan being to be thie stern of
sucb extended and incalculable benefîts to the
world.-Kirwan.

WE ougbt always To deal juctly, not only
witb tbose wbo are just To us, but likewise with
those wlio endeavour To injure us, and this, too,
for fear lest by rendering thema cvii for cvii,
wc sliould faîl into the came vice; so wc ougbt
Iikewise to bave friendship, that is to Say, bu-
manity and good wiil, for ail who are of tbe
came nature witb us.

A man endowed witb grent perfections, but
witbout good breeding, is like onc wbo has bis
pockets full of gold, but always wants change
for is ordinary occasions.
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For The Amarantb.

THE AFRICAN.

(Written on having read the following anec-
dote,-"A stranger travelling in tlie West ln-
dies, behield a negro praying beneath a trc, and
tauntingly askcd him 'if lie were praying un-
to the treeT the slave answered, 'no, 1 amn
praying to my God.' 'Where is thy God ''
rejoincd the traveller, wlien the slave, with a
burst of wild enthusiasm, replied, ' Whero is
lie not ?' "]

God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders ta perform;

lie plants his footsteps in the se;,
And rides upon the storm.-CowrEn.

fleneath a tree, whose branches spread,
Luxuriant to the morning air;

An African with holy dread,
To God address'd his humble pray'r:

To Hum who is forever nigh,
To hear the wretched sinncr's sighi.

Near to the spot a stranger stood,
As if transfixed in deep surprise;

Ho spake with an ironie mood,
And on the negro, fixcd his eyes-

"Who art thou worshiping '1" said lie,
"Say, dost though pray unto the tree '

"Whom dol1 worship? ' tis my Gon)-
"The LORD 0F HOSTa Z-li whom I love--

"JEIHov.t,! at whose slightcst nod,
IlThe H-- nis and earth in terror move.Z"

"Where is thy God 1" the stranger cried,
"Where is hoe not 1' the slave replied.

"Whore is He 1 where the lightnings' flash,
IlSwecps o'er the heavens broad expanse;

"Or where the awful thunder's crash,
"l heard in dread magnificence.

"Go seek hima through unbounded space,
IlThere is the G odhead's dwelling place.

&&The royal Psalniist truly sings,
"lThat the Most Higli is every where;

"E'en should lie take the aiorning's wings,
«IAnd soar thro' ocean, carth, or air;

VEen there lie shows his mighty power,
"And doth hie richest blessing shower.

CGo seek him in the deep abyss,
" Where great leviathan doth dwell;

"Or in the barren wilderaess,
"lOr in the lowest depths of heli.

"Ves, liE, th' Almaighty God is there,
"lie whomn I wor84hip s cyery whorQ Z

"le gooxh forth enrobed in state,
"Invisible ta mortal sight;

"1Ilyriads of angels on hirn wait,
"'Arrav'd in robes of gloriaus liglit;

"lie rideth on the whirlwvind's wings,
"Yes, this is lie, the Kin- of Kings.

"lis voice is heard above the storm,
IlBeyond thc heaven's tow'ring height;

"As forth 'lis wonders ta performi,'
liRe walks array'd in realins of niglit.

Hle Bits above thc miercy-seat,
"And chaos dwclls bcncath his feet.

"Behold that suni, whose glorious beamng,
IlShed life and liglit to ail around;

"Look on that firmament, which seems
IlUnlimited, without a bound-

"Above themn dwells tIc tord divine,
"And there lis endîcas glories shine.

"But oh! 'tis not for sinful maxi
IlWhose life is but a few brief days-

"The Great Divinity ta scan,
"Or pry into is sacred ways;

"lus awful mysteries arc Enown
"Unto liinself and Hum alone VI

The stranger gazcd on him with awe,
To hear-by one whom le disdained-

The terrors of God's lioly Iaw,
And grcatcst attributes explained;

lie stood rcbukcd with shameful face,
By one of liam's ill-fatcd race.

St. Joh~n, June. J. M. G9th Regt.

For The Amaraiitký
TO A FRIEND.

To prize thee only while thy leart
Is free frorn error' s stain,

Wcre but to act the faithiess part,
That gives another pain.

Then, not ta love thce, would be liard,
For en a hicart of steel;

But this is flot the truc rcgard
That man for man should feci.

Be mine the love that whîlst it views,
The faults that I regret-

Can mild, yet firm forbearance use,
Forgive them and forget.

Since e'ea the best at times may err,
At times from peace depart,

On me may Grace Divie confer
A charitable heart.

Quecn's Ceunty, N. S.3 1641. ANwo;.
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For The Arnaranth.

RUCOLLECTIONS 0F TOM1BE STREET.
BY MaRS. B-.-, LONG CREX Q. 0.

kyT next recoilection of Tombe Street, ia a
Plftin, unvarnisbed tale of pity and the crowd
Of isftunes> that arose frora one false stop.
1 Wtll remnember in the atreet of my nativity, a

tn.l, two-storied house, that seemed to stand
eaPart from the others; flot merely from the dif-
felrtee in its size, but from the exquisitc neat-

tieso ts appearance, and the indescribable
e r of quictncss and comnfort which was diffus-
ed over the outsidc of this happy looking dwel-
Ilflg. The paint always scemed as if the brush
Of the artist bad but that instant loft it. The
bras' se of the door mighit have servcd for mnir-
'Or%, and the stono steps bad a whitcncss and
al Purity, thiat might have excited the cnvy of n
lbutchwoman. The large glittering windows
W"ere shadcd l'y sun-blinda, whosc snowy frin-
ge8 Contrasted with the hcavy folds of dark
eriMTs0 n curtains, that feil frora the eeiling to

tefluor. This mueh was visible frorn the
etrOOt, nnd whcn you entcred the door ail pro-
thiectiona in its favour wcre doubly inecascd.

'2ehall was covered with a Turkish mat,
W%ýhOse bright tinta scoed ns if they rcflectcd
the hues of the rainbow. Large rugsfrom As-
tr4can rcccived the fect, and imparted a delight-
Mý sensation to any biped who hand expcrienced
th'- Pleasures of a rainy day in B-t. A small
e'eûnhouse aud aviary, wîob glass doors, Open-
ed il the landing, and frora its prccincts sent
foeth a rich strain of music, biended witb per-
11 1re from rare Plants.

'iherc was mucb elegrance and many atrange
hIng 'Sin t li apartmcnts of this man sion. The

nr>'fltel-picecs and tables were loaded withi the
delicate shelas of the West Indies-ceurious
etOnesF andi beautiful rainerais, branches of c0-
?aI, and the elahorately carvcd ornaments of
the Chines0 and Egyptians; odd looking cabi-
tlets and vases fro'm the East, with the fairy
basket of the Indian; the carved war-club of
the New Zcalander, and the fcathercd arrow of
th0 esavage, reposed on the poliahed surface ofth e Piano. An ancient parrot occupied a gaily
l'Sifltûd cage in one of the parlour windows,
8?td a pair of slîip's compasses stood in the re-
'2s8 of the other. A marine telescope and
quadrant lay on a stand in a corner of the

'on*the wals wre covered with charts and
ýVesof storma and calma at sca. One che-

r4 hod picture of a gallant barque, was placed

in the lest light and most eonspicious situation
of thern ail; opposite this painting, at a table
strewed with books and papers, might general-
ly ho seen the master of this house, who had
passed bis youth on the blue waters, and ini
many journies to distant lands.

ABEL. GRAY was a mnan of strong natural
abilîties and good education; in bis youth ha
was wedded to one hoe ioved and who was wor-
tby of his love. Their union was one of those
whîch forma a paradise on eartb ; they bad
many chiidren, but they ail seemed born to
weep and die, and fadcd liko Ilyoung flowers
nipt in the bud."

Once after a longy and prosperous voyage,
Abel Gray was stunned with the intelligence
of bis wife's doatli. Shiiad died and leftlm
one infant daughter. For a whiic hoe sunk un-
der the blow, but bis spirits gradually returned
to a cair annd sottied mùlaneboly. Ho soon
after rctircd frora active life, and in the bouse
whcrc ho spent his firat years of wcddod hap-
pincas, hoe passed bis time in gratifying a taste
for literature, and ovcrseoing the education of
biis daughter. His domestie conccrns wecor-
dered by n maiden sister of bis wifé's. Aunt
MARGEUR, waa a good natured, quiet, simple
woman, wih nothing particular in bier ebarac-
ter, save a remarkabie developemnent of the or-
gans of forra and order; and these sie exer-
cised to, their fullesî extent ini the arrangement
of bier brother-in-iaw's bouse; even the parro,
from association, bad imbibcd some of Mar-
gery' s propensities, and Il'Polly, scrub your cor-
ners,") was one of bia favourite sayinga. But
there was one person wbo often rebcllcd againat
Aunt Margery's ruies, and the marks of tiny
feet traced in mud, were often visible; for HAN-
NAH GRAY nover couid be persuadcd te wipe
bier shoes wben she returned frora achool, tilt
she had flung bier arma round bier fatber's neck
and pressed bier lips to bis.

liannnh's faulta werc soon forgiven, for if
ever there waa a spoilcd, pctted girl in this
world, Hannab was une ;-not upoiied, for no-
thing could spoil H1annab Gray. Wanm-hcart-
cd, and of a gay and ardent imagination, she
waa the idol of bier father's beart, aud of bier
aunt's. Shec was flot bandsome; slic had not
regcular features nor a delicate complcxlun, but
she hiad bright dark eyes, a beautiful moutb
and teeth, an enchanting amile, and a profuasion
of rieb and glossy ringlets. Her figure was
round and graceful, and bier foot and anele were
exquisiteiy moulded. Hannab had an excel-
lent voice for singing, and bier common tones
in speaking bad a bilvcry sweetneffl in thera,
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that seemc(l to ring throughi the heart. Uer
laugli was the most musical 1 ever heard; hier
quick temiper would sonutines break out froin
very trifling.f causes, but a word or look always
recalled the warni and generous feelings of lier
hecart. She mnerely acted fromn the impulse of
the moment; but there werc deep and strong
principles in the soul of Hannali Gray, whicli
awaiîcd thc hand of timie and circumstances to
draw tliem out. Passionately fond of reading,
lier grcatest delight was to retire to lier own
room witli a dark blue romance, comnposed of
dungeons, gliosts, banditti, and Ita4~n monks;
and there weep tilI lier eyes were red, over the
distresses of soine unfortunate Clementina or
Viola: but this was guarded against by Ahel
Gray, ani. the nataral taste of bis daugliter
dircctcdl by him in the proper path was still al-
lowed to soar, but in the choicest fields of lite-
rature.

Fow minds could be bett er storcd than Han-
riali Gray's-few could be liappier; lier child-
hood I)assed on calin and peaceful as hier after
years wverc dark and wretchcd.

When Hannali was about fifteen, lier father
recel:ved a Ictter froni tle widow of an old slip-
mate, praying hinu as lie had been the friead of
lier hiusband, to look af ter and bc kind to lier
orplian son, who against lier will liad gone to
sca, and was now, she believed, expcctcd inito
B-t. Captain Gray souglit the boy, and in-
vited hia to liis house, and to make it lis home
wýIile lic rcinaincd in B-t. Uc also spoke in
bis favour to thc owners, and on lis recommen-
dation, lic wý as pronmoted chief mate, wliilc yet
only seveniteen. ALLA'.' CLIFFORD was liaad-
romei-exîremely handsome; but lie was cun-
ning, cruel, liaugliîy, and ill-principlcd. Tlie
natural graces of youtli concealed and threw a
lustre over these qualities, whicli veiled îliem
froia coununon eves. Few, to have looked on
bis open brow and beamiing eye, would have
known tle licart that lurked wîtliin; and Han-
tuali Gray feIl dceply and wildly in love witli
Lhua. Slic sang no more to lier parrot, and the
poor l)ir(1 droopcd in bis cage. Slie listened
.not 10 lier fiuvourite canaries, for Allaa Clifford's
vouce sotnded swectcr than tlieirs. Allan
warmly returned lier love, for wlio could resist
eweet Uannal Gray.

Thli timie fiew rapidly tili Allan's shuip was
ready to sail ; the idea of parting încreascd
ilieir love, and their grief was overpoweriag.
Tlecy breaîlied deep vows of faith and truth,
tCul at last, tle thouglit of sealing irrevocably
tlieir vosflashed across their miads, and by
baiiius publislied in anoîlier parisli, young and

tlioughtless Uaanah Gray, unknown o bier
fond father, became tlie wife of Ailan Clifford.
This was Uannali Gray's false aîep ; aad, oh 1
low bitterly did she live CG repent it. After
Allaa's departure, in lier grief, sie betraycd bier
marriage to lier father.

Allan Clifford was aot exactly the persOl
Captain Gray would have chosen to wed blis
daugliter. Ue knew thie life of a sailor wR'
wild and turbulent, and that a sailor's wife bias
many a loac aad mielanchoiy liour to pass.-
But this was not all; lis feelings wcrc wound'
cd to thiak that Hannali, young and cldish'
as she was, could have acted Chus without blis
kaowledge; aad a sad foreboding came over
lis mind iliat it was flot for lier good; but for
this, lie oniy drew lis chuld towards hin, n'id
kissing lier forcliead, wisled slie migh: not live
tG repent it. Aunt Margery's faculties werc
astounded; site could hardly comprehend th8t
little Uanal was a marricd woinan ;-ioW'
ever, she said aothing, but brushied away a par-
ticle of dust from lier mnorocco work-box.

The ime came wlica Allan's vessel shouid
have made lier passage, but shie neyer reaclied
lier dcstined port, and lier name was found
among tlie list of missing vessels at Llo3,d'S.1
For montlis Hannali Gray was vcry ilI, s0 ill
that lier life was despaired of; but a residence
on the coast, witls the sea air, and tlie change
of scene coasequent thereon, soon restorcd lier
healîli. By degrecs lier spirits resumed tlieir
former tone, for the young lieart will suifer
many a grievous woe e're ils warmn springs be
chilled. Years rolled on, and Allan Clifiord'O
name was neyer mentioned. Hannali lad
grown from a girl to a wornan-seven yearO
lad passedl since lier youthful midowliood-s
few chianges had taken place since tlien-Au1î
Margcry was dend-ler father's liealth wvaO
delicate, and thcy now lived in a cottage on tlO
U--d road, close by thie sca shore.

Captain Gray kept a good deal of companYs
and in all their circle none was more adnuiircd
or thought of than Usanali. One of tlheir
most intimate acquantances was a Mrs. Hili,
a widow lady, who kept wliat is called a 'Se-
lect boarding louse;' that is, a few gentlemecli
were entcrtaîned in lier house in a style of niueh
elegance and comfort. Mrs.U. was awortlY,
well bred, and agreeable womnn. She had t'W4
daugliters, very fine girls, to whom Uaninabl
was mucli attaclied. Towards the close of e
fiac sunimer, Mrs. U. gave an evening partYe
and cottage dance, at lier summer residence il'
11-d. Hannal liad accepted an invitatiotll
and Eliza Hill stopped on lier way from to'wt
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tuld took her up. 'There was a gentleman inthe carrjnge to wbom Hannah was a stranger.
lie had been an iiimate of Mrs. Hili's for some
tine but as Hannali had flot been in town for
11tttanonths, she had neyer before scen bim,

te eeintroduced as Mrs. Clifford and
OfdtervleEzaHl aa ra lk,

and the conversation soon became general; she
à "'1 fond of reading, and books became the
.tlbject. llannah could speak well on any sub-
eCt and splendidly on literature; her remarks

h4a freshness and vivacity in them truly orn-
4'l0al. Few who bad beard ber silvery voice
reciting passages fromn her favourite, authors,
Wouîld ever forget the charm. Hcnry Orvilte
ý'e48 eniraptured; the saine passages on whieh
he had paused with dclight, wverc Hannali's
fQvourites, and spoken of by her in a tone which
Rdded new beauties to them. Hannah and
11e1ry Orville soon found, that altbough tilt

1h1 tinie strangrers, tîtuir spirits bad been in-
bsate for years.

"In aIl the varied scenes of life,
Is there a joy s0 sweet,

As wbcn in this world's burried qtrife,
Congecnial spirits mec!

Peelings zsud hopes, a fairy train,
Long bid from human sighît,

Rush brightly to the mnaster spell,
That cails theni forth 10 light.

Aild the carrnage stopped, before one of the
Party werc aware that it had reachied its des-
ttItion0j Every one kuows wbat a detightftil
thing a dance in the country is; people go de-
t"Inined to bc pleased with evcry thing, and
84ali roomDS, l)ad liglits, andt exeerable music,

art reckone~ but as part of the amusements.
l' Irs. 11iW1s rooms were large; the ligbts

We're good, and the nmsic excellent. Hlannali
We8 tremnely fond of dancing, and flke Lady

kognsGlorvina, "hoer whole soul seemed iii
the dance.»

M4r. Orville was engage(,d to Miss Hill for the
e8Ofte eveingiý but as soon as possible,

lie jOined llannah, and remained by ber side
Irn.the niyht, enjoyingin the pauses of the
8ctile pleasures of bier conversation.-

à1onY said Mrs. HJil's party was the pleasant-
tot they hiad ever seen, but none tbougbit it haif
Î" Pleasant as Hannab and Henry Orville.

11enry Or-vâle was an American; handsomc,
1be spirnted, and intelligent. lic liad been

bl' oteprofession of medicine; a just
41Iished his studies in Ediuiburgb, and ivas now
roaking tbc tour of the United Kingdom; but

rtlation having died during his absence, leav-

ing bim a large fortune, his aflàire required his
presence, and be hasîened to retura 10 bis na-
tive country-but a few more weeks and lie
resided altogether at H-d. Hannah Clifford
was all tbat bis boyhood had dreamt of, when
wvandering in the green woods of hie native
Vermout; and bis heart sprung towards ber
witb fond and fervent affection. Shercturncd
bis uttacbmenî, flot wiîh that wild and girlish
feeling she once knew, but with a love that
would last tbrougb eternity, and would remaîn
uncbanged tbrough siekuess, through sorrow,
and lbrougb death. Captain Gray admired
and loved Henry Orville; be joyfully gave hie
consent to bis daughter weddig hlm.

One evening after blessing both, lie retired to
rest-the next morning be was a corpse l his
spirit had led withouta sîruggle. I bave heard
it said 'that the good are taken away from the
wratb to corne;' I know flot how it is, but Cap-
tain Gray was removed wben hie cherisbed
child bad the prospect of mueh happincess le-
fore ber-a vision, alas ! which wvas neyer ta be
realizcd, and ho knew flot of ber woes.

After ber father's decease, Hannah resided
witb Mrs. HitI. She M'as standing in the roomn
on the evcningr before ber intcnded marriage.
Henry Orville bad just clasped a bracelet on
lier arm, eontainiug his miniature, wben Eliza
li, wbo was seated at îb&'wîndow, arranging

bier dress as bridces maid of tbe cnsuing day,
started up, exclaiming, " wbat a beautiful boat.l
Hannab, only look. V" But Hannah looked
not at the tiglit skiff; sbe only looked at the
single rower, who ra bis boat upon the beach,
and leapcd. ligbtly out on tbe strand. He was
a tall, bandsome man, in a sort of undress na-
val unîform; hc worc large whiskers, and bad
something foreign in bis appearance. A shud-
dcring came over Hannah ; lime bad flot
ebanged that man so mucli, but she knew him.
Slio turned ta bier companion, and in a cboak-
ing, husky voire, said, it is Allan Clifford l She
frît an iey cold hand drop from her's, and for
a while she was sensetess and knew nothing
furîber. Il was indeed Allen Clifford, after bis
long absence, returued after baving been
mourned, dead, and lost for ever-returned 10
dlaim bis wife. Hannah trembled to think tliat
had hbeenco but a few houri later, she mîght
have been wedded to Henry Orvitte, and ber
busband still ative, and she nowv thanked God
that she was saved fromn that. She tried to
recaîl the fond love she once felt for him, but it
wvas gonie long sinec-even the memory of it
hardly rernaincd, and principle atone bound
bier to hiin; she knew sho was bis wife in the
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eye of God, and as sueh, tried 10 feel rejoiced
at bis retura.

That very night, Henry Orville started for
Liverpool, and from thence to America. His
feelings had rcccived a sbock that time could
hardly cure. Allan Clifford semed to think
that his absence requircd no explanation, lie
mrney said the slip lie sailed in from B-t had
ben wrecked, that hie atone was saved, and
that hie had writtcn two or tbree times; a friend
had told hlm that the otd man had gone to
"lDavy Jones," and that hie was now corne to
look aftcr Hannah. He was stili very band-
some, but bis manners had a rudeness and
coarseness in them truly disagrecable; flot the
simple, plainness of a sailor, for that is always
fresh and delightful, but a careless roughaess,
thait told talcs of bis past lie. H1e certainly
gained nothing in Hannah's estimation, front
a comparison witb the elegani. and intelligent
Orville; but shie cbecked the thougbt the in-
stant it wvas formed. She strove to forget
fleny, but it was impossible to do so; every
thing(YM

"The breeze upon the sunny bull,
The billows of the sea,"

Ail broughit hlm fresh to hier memory; and she
was glad when Allan announced his intention
of leaving the country. From what passed la
bis conversation, it seemed as if lie had spent
the most of his time since hie bad becn absent,
on tle southera coast of Amcrica, and thither
hoe spoke of going. He bardty dcigned to ask
Haanab's consent; for lie was so tborougbly
conviaced of bis own superiority as bier lord
and master, that hie thought to declare bis wilt
wns enougb. llannab migbî perbaps bave
been incliaed to dispute this supremo rigbt, but

ait was, sIc was quite willing to go witb hlm.
Captain Gray Ieft bis daugbter a bandsome
tum of rnoney-this Altan was soon la possesý
sion of. He purclased a new, Baltimore buit
brig-, witb bier interior fitted up for passengers;
bie engagcd bis crcw, saying hie was going to
sai, first to London, and from tbence with emi-
grants, wbo bad freigtîted the sbip, to South
Carolina; lie was 110W ready for sea, and Han-
nab, after bidding farewell to Etiza Hill1, who
accomnpanied bier on board, was soon far on
bier way from the tand of bier friends and bier
cbitdbood ; from the land wbcrc bier dcad pa-
rent slcpt; and wbcre slie lad knowa that one
tiriglit drcam wtîicl c "st launts the greenest
$potila memory's wasîe." Sbiewas aow atone
in the wortd, bound bowever hy saered tics 10
one with whioi she was lttle aequaiaued, and

wbose name lad oftrn caused bier to blusb for
lerself la secret; but tîte mmnd of Hannal, t1ke9
tle bee, sucked boncy from every tbing, EL 'd
rose above bier griefs. As yet she biad see-fi
nothingc. la Allan to make bier bate himi; and
sIc tbougbt la fimie sIc might even love l'i1'
The fresh sea breeze and the blue ocean, joYf1td
la tbeir mirtb, raised bier spirit, and shc felt
plensed witb tbe novelty of tIc seene ; but be'
fore long bier peace vanisbcd, and circumstal1'
ces arose which perplexed bier. Wtîen Sh
asked if their London voyage was not alil0Ot

accomplishcd, tbe onty answer slie rcccivea
was a contemptuous smile. Eacb day nce4
faces appeared among tbe crew, and tbere Wer6

at tcast five-and-twenty mca wbere ten W0 ud
bave boen sufficicat for the size of the vesseî.
A nuniber of tbem were Malays, tbe crewof
sliip tost on tbe coast of Ireland-they -tverP 0
hideous looking set, and seemed fit for "txc&
son, stratagcm, and spoil."

Inistead of procedingf to Londlon, they Pei
mbt a loncly larbour on tbe coast of Scotild,
and lna nsbort time tlîe î-essel was îotally altee
ed-tlie 'straight, tionest looking, masts of tlie
brig were dhianged to tbe long raking ones Of'~
schooner-tbe paint, wbicl liad been olive 8l
white, was now black anI yellow. As 1131"
ab looked over tbe side, sh e saw evea tle liiet

was cbanged la true Yankee style-a îrûsýd
baad of brigîft yellow ran along lier side; n00<
that was gone, and tbe whole of bier hlîul WO#
deep black-in short, no one would 1100
known tbe good brig IlPotty"l lu tIc cunii
looking schooner tInt now took lier place 00
the waters. One day Allan cntercd the cabil
and tbrew dowa a large roll of different colotir
ed liunting, and told Hanaa tbere was sfl
work for bier, wlîicb hoe wanted donc imme'
ately ; bie sbowcd a paper on wbicl was drii,10
flags of différent nations and numbers of Pe
vate signals, wlicb sbe was te copy and fO
of the bunting he had brouglît. Sbe oe
fain have caquired tbe use they ,wcre to be Pt"
to, but sbe darcd not question Attan CliffG"'ý
and ait she could do, was 10 obey bis ordcMo
dark suspicions arosc in Hannatî's mind, 0
sbe beat over bier task, but thcy were toe drCS&
fui to tbirik of, and she stified tbem as ttel
arose. Hannali was ingenions, the stripes 0
stars of Amerîca, tIcIllie of France, tbe cror
ses of Englnnd, and even tbe crescent of tiio
Ottoman, werc soon completcd to Altaii's
tisfaction, and bie praised bier diligence.
then ventured to ask wby lie bad t'îemi nd
but ho did not choose te inforni a womatt
bis intentions, and with a sarcastie smnile iP
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ltaa8ted that she might, very soon, have lier
CU.iriOsity satisfied. There was a poor pale
100king boy in the slip, who pcrformcd the du-
lie Of steward and cabin boy; lie was extreme-

ynild and gentle in bis manners, unlike the
t'Ide boisterous crcw of whom lie was thc gen-
etl burt. Hannali took mcl notice of Ar-
thllrà and often assisted him in bis arduous du-

te and liad intercedcd for bim, and saved bita
,aiffords wraîli several times. One day

Atthur was coming along the deck carrying
e* tUireen of soup, wlen the ship gave a lurcli,
ktid lie dropped the disli-Clifl"ord went coolly
tý to him, and giving bira a blow, laid bita
eto8trate on tlie deck. lie then kicked him
'%eral. times, cursing hlm for a stupid young

tIsa.Hannali mn to tlie spot to plead for
1ý boy, but she was ordcred te lier cabin.-

4ngave Arthur another kick, and then went
tord. The poor boy had fainted-Hannali
k~1eed watcr on bis face, and lie partially re-
'ý0ered; but tlie blows wcre mentai, and the
14t8 of dcath scîtlcd on bis brow-he turned

eyes on Hannali, and pressing lier hand,
"e15Pered softly, "Lady, fitrewell-you have

4,kind to me, but my heart lias broken since
1 eenme into, the slip, and yeur's wilI, too-ticy
kt Pirates I"liHe spoke no more-bis head
CQ4 back, and lie was dead. Hannali fled to

hrcabin; sI liead seen Allan Clifford cein-
14'ttlTurder on an innocent and hartaless boy,
~tLd tbat boys dying words confirmed lier own
4.A'41Y-breathed fears. That cvenîng Hannali
tIaLned in lier own littdc cabin-the unclosed
~ttjtce flapped in the rude blast that liowled
olet thc black expanse of ocean, and as il caip-

e'deadli dark wave wiîh a wrcatb of foata, the
told spray dasbed on lier brow unliecded.-
11. e1vy clouds tinged with lurid red, flew with
Sll rpidity along the bleak horizon-once,

)4telull of tli îeiinpest she leard a loud, bol-
10W Plungre in the sca--it was tbe body of the

boymo;mited to the decp. It was loosely
'4tPPcd in canvass, whici tlie rude waves un-
!10I4ed round tbe licad and face, leaving it cling-
14 like a shroud about the limba. The body
floated a-stern of the slip, and a mounitain
>ev bore it almnost upriglit on its feet; so close
'ttrolled, that Hanal could almost have toucli-
%ýt-h long, light bain, blown far backfromn

16face, impanted te it a more ghiastly expres-
1.-telarge, unclosed blue cye, glaned on

4eWitb a look, that in ail lier afler life, wvas
he'Ier fengotten. Many a siglit of borror met
Ile1th'f gaze, but tlie last look of iliat Ilun-

k4~led, uncoffincd" boy, left a deadlier chili
t14thein aUl. TIe biilows soon bore their

burthen far from her sight to its resting place
in the blue caverns of the dcp.

As the tears fell from Hannah's eyes, the
loud laughter of Allan Cliflord and lis r1bald
mates, grated harshly in hier ear; they sat lon-
ger and drank deeper than usual. A thin par-
tition separated Hannah from them. Clifford,
less guardcd than lie was wont to lie, rclpted,
te lis admiring companions, many a darli scene
of blood and murder ia which lie had acted a
part. Each word felU like drops of burning
lcad on Hannali's aching heart: she had clung
te the hope that the boy's words and ber own
surmises, miglit be nothing more than the fears
of simple minds, inexpcrienced in sea affairs-
but now that hope had fied, and the drcad rea-
lity of lier fate displayed.

Artbur's place was supplied by a hideous
mulatto, namcd Antonio ; lie was se horrible a
looking being, that Hannah's blood ran chili
each time lier eyes met bis. Allan Clifford's
vessel was none of those fairy palaces that
bear about the pirates of fiction to, their deeds
of cruelty-tliere were ne satin ottomans for
the blood-stained hero to repose on; no glitter-
ing mirrers, or radiant lamps-all was coarse
and clieerless as it weIl could be; and now the
gloom seemed doubly incrcased. Clifford sel-
dom addressed Hannali, and she avoided bis
presence as mcl a3 possible. Onice she bie-
souglit him to tcll lier of bis purposes, and wlien
the voyage would bce concluded-he answercd
rudely. Hannah's temper overcame lier pru-
dence; she used warm words, nnd lie struck
lier to, the deck. She fainted, and was carried
away by Antonio te ler room. A severe iii-
ness ensued, and for a week she was unable to
risc from lier bcd. Clifford scemed grieved,
and acted kiader to lier than lic liad ever done
before. One morning Hannali, after lier re-
covcry, wvcnt on deck-it was the sabliabl, ther
ninîli she lad now spent tliere--a lovelier nc'er
arose. Tliesummer sun shone briglitand glo-
nious over the deep blue occan that lay spread
out as far as the cye could reacli-a fair broad
mirror for tle sua te gaze on and look brighter
wliere its own dazzling lustre was refiected in
the waters. The fresh sea breeze blew clear
and gladly, crcsting encli gentle wave witb a
crown of circling gcms; the calm and peace-
ful feeling, inseparable from the lioly day of
rest, liad stolen over Hannah's mind, wben alie
obscrvcd something more than common to
have occurred. The crcw were aIl on deck,
gazing carncstly in one direction. Clifford
was above with bis glass; lie soon descended,
and began te give directions to the mma Rafl
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nai's heart died within lier as she saw thos
ordors obeycd witli joyful alacrity ; tliey sprun
to do lis bidding, and demoniac joy shone i
hideous faces. The deck was speedily covor
ed wiîli armis; boarding-pîkcs, cutiasses, pistol
and dirks, lay in liuge Piles together ; larg
pieces of cannon were lioistod from below, an~
the smallor one et the port holes, put in pro
per trim. Hannah gazed on these proceeding
in mute liorror; she turned lier eyes to the poin
wbere ail wore anxiously looking, and blihai
a distant slip. Quickly the unconscinus banl
came on; lier white sals glittoring in the morn
ing sun ;-she was deepiy leden, end lier bol
almost even with the water; she approacie(
wîthin haif a mile, and the Spanish flag float
ed gaily from hier niast. Clifford displayeè
an answering signal, but the Spaniard seemej
suspicious, and bore away on lier course; the
pirates foliowod in hier track. A wreatli ni
white smoke from their ship spread wide in thte
morning air-a single bail skipped eiong the
sea and iodged in the iow bul of the siaver,
for sucli she was, homeward bound, with a
cargo of slaves and gold dust. Sickness liad
thinned lier crew, or she would have been more
than a match for lier antagonist; but îliey that
remained wore weli used to figlit, and speedily
returned the sainte witli a full vol-ley.

Hannali lad fallen scnseless at the feet of
Clifford, and Antonio bore lier hoiow; she re-
vived to the yells of the pirates, the crash of
cannon, and the stifling emoke around lier. A
full broadside from the pirate lad boon just dis-
charged; tlie slips were neanly yard-arma and
yard-arm, and Clifford with lis naked cutiass,
stood. ready to spning into the rigging, when
there arose a wild unearthly sound, fer, fer
abnve the roar of cannon-it was the scrcamn
of hundreds of human beings, pont up in thc
hoid of the slaver 1 Witli fearful madness tley
burst open the hatches, and came Pourim, on
tliedock. That wild screamn rang long in Han-
nal's ears, and as the smoke rolled awey, tlie
awful sigît met lier oyes.-The sea, was dyed
a deep purpie witli humen blond !-hundreds
of the dying and of the deed floated around the
slip, and in the midst of tliem tlie dark fin of
the shark was seen, reised above the water 1-
Some of tlie unfortunates spreng witl shrieks
front lis jaws, and thon were lost in the red
wave.

The Spanisl slavon and lis African victimi
ciung together in tue deatli grasp ; none of the
pirates suffeèred; the confusion in the siaver
gave tliem an eay proy, and îliey now finished
thein work of havoc. immense quenities of

e treasures were transferred to the pirate vesse"'
g and the water rushing fast into the Spafligh
n barque alone warned themi to desist. Hanflah

stood at the cabin lattice, gazing at the horrie
sscorne below her ; an icy caimness came ove'

e hier, and she retained hier senses clear and dis'
d tinct tili the iast trace of blond vanished fr0

hier siglit, and the blue sea rolied bright ala
s beautiftil as before. A deep cloud seemed t"
t pass hefore bier, and she started as if awaki1g
d froin a dreani. Long and loud was the caOO'

sal that niglit on board the pirate ship. For
- three years Hannali remnined in hier drearI
1 abode among the pirate crew; miany a darX
1 tragedy wa s arted before lier oyes; but 0t'e
- bright vision arose like a sunhbeain and illuiil
ied that darkcst period of hier existcnceO.'
IShe wvas the mother of a child; beautifill 0o

the form of n poet's drcam-Hannah's lhel'r
f lied sunk in sullen apathy benoath lier dcstilY'

neithor fear nor hope of change for long, 10 4g
days lied corne across bier mmnd, but now for ber
innocent chid how she sighed for a home, fOS

*from the wretches among whomn it lind bOe'1

born. Ail the warma affections and deep feel
ing tlitt once glowed in the soul of ianiiih0
Gray, sprang from their hiding place and ce'1'
tered iii lier chuld; they had been crushed 81
wounded by years of snrrnw, but thcy J1O'
glowed warm and bright as before.

Onie evening, as she sat on deck, gazing 011
*the infant in whose deep dark cye shone tlie
germa of a wliole life of feelings and ideas, siIB
pressed him to hcer bosom, and wept to tlbi1ý
liow the germ within might ho contaminated ý
when the Ioud shout from aloft announeed SO
approaching sail. Ilannahi's heart lied gro¶'e'1
so liardened by despair, and figlit and danige
so familiar to lier, as hardly to excite an etie
tion-but nnw in the revived state of lier ei
ings, she looked with agony on the approacb'
ing vessel. Fast and beatitifully slicurgcdbet
way througli the waters; the white foamn ft1'g
from lier prow; lier liglit and graceful milOt
bcnding beneath the load of canvass. O
was a small and beautifully but English'vo
sel, and lier nation's ensign was proudl y spTeod
to the brooze. The pirate liovered for an l
stant, like the hawk upon its prey, and tlie
commenccd the attack. Tlio.Engiisli, th~ogl
far inferior in numbers, were resolved to regi0t
to tlie lest, and bravely fouglit while a mail te'
mained. Their few guns were so dirocted, tbot
the pirate's crew felI fast beforoe tliem, aund 00
sliettered their vossel that ere the victory eO
decisive, sho lied settled deep in the water; "
their numberp, however, gave them the adva"
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tage, and Clifford having brouglit his vessel
tL!Ongside, sprang with his crew on board the
l'glish vesse!, and spcedily decided the con-

test in his own favour, by rnassaering the few
that rcmained. Hannah and hier chuld were
borne fromn the sinking vesse!, which s000 dis-
%Peared, with ail her guilty treasure.

'lie cabin of the English vesse! was richly
'%ld elegantly furnished. A brilliant lamplhung
SIIîPefded from the cciling, and poured a warrn
411d steady liglit on a lowcouch at thiefartlsest
eid of the room, where lay the captain of the
Slîiphe was already dead, and thc floor around
Waý1s stained with bis b!ood ;-before himi lneit
4*Olnan with lier head lient on the body; hier
long, dark hiair fell upon his bosoii, and hier
Q'Ms1 were tbrown around hlm, as if to pre-
serve him fromi further luiai. Allan Clifibrd
raiiied lier, and as the strong liglit felu upon lier

r'who can tell Hannah'ýs feclings when she
'àQ1W it was Eliza HilI, the friend of her happy

eltt.Yes! it was she, and the captain was
11er Iiusband; she opened her eyes, but she

Wa snseless and looked around in mute and
hoPees acrony. The dead body was carried
Or' deck, and thrown overboard; shie heard the
toLse, and uttering a wild screamn shc rushed
Plit them, and flung herseif into the sea!

8 u1eh are the evils to which man is subject
at the liends of is brother;, for as the Ilrtin
f&1l8 alike upon the just and the unjust," so in
thse dispensation of things and order of events,

t4egood must suifer witb the cvil.

"110w dark the veil, that intercep ts the blaze,
Of heaven's mysterious pur poses and Nvavs-
QOd stood not, tho' hie seemed to stand aioof,
&tid at this hour tie conq'ror feels the proof."

'te rneîmbers cf the pirate crew liad been
"04iderably thinned in their lest encouniter,
%bd the Engliali ship had sprung a-leak, and
1ýVe8 eltogether ufit for their purposes. Clif-
'crd therefore resolved to sal for one of his
Old liaunts to dispose of tIc slip and hier car-
toi and to embark anew on bis dering and
lIlthiess trade. As they -neared tIe land, Han-
11ah's lieart beat higl with the hope of escaping
Wlei lier child froni the tîraldoni of sin and

k'eYwhich site had endured.

4? Ile of those rocky and barren islands which
Oti the bosoma of the Missisippi lied been for

Years, the rendezvous of the pirates, where
they Paused for a time froin their havoc, and
Whete tiey nowv cast anchor-huge grey rocks,

' Uth tnirits crowned witli low spruce and
tIefowned upon the waves that dashed furi-

against their ragged sides-the beavy
3

surf and hidden rocks rendered Lt dengerous to
approaci, but at one point the water wvas caim
as a miountain lake, with a passage just wido
enough to admit tIe vessel, bounded on cach
side by thc boiling surf, led past a neck. of the
isiand that gutted out intu tIc sea-and thence
by a circuitous wind off the land, into a large
basin, formed as Lt were, in thc centre of the
island.-There again the rocks were as roogh
and barren as on the outsidc-a bare o!d log
boeuse stood on the blcak looking shore; sever-
ai boats and a sdhooncr.-such as is used by
Amecricais fishierînen, lay along tlic beach-
some nets and implcments fur fishing -,vero
spread upon the rocks, but witls a carelesscss
that showcd they were seldom used-a ruizged
path led to the house, over whIch the cluuds of
niglt lad niow iiîuperted a niore gloomy tp-
pearance. The door wvas opened by a tali
masculine woman, whose attire and appeer-
ance miigît have excited nstonisîment. ýShc
lad picrcing black eyes and an aquiline nose ;
lier complexion was of a deep yellow, and lier
firmly closed mouth dcnoted lier inflexiblc tem-
per and fit companionsliip for th,. guests she
now received-ler dress consisted of a red
skirt, surmounted by a sailor's blue jacket.-
sIc worc enormous gý,ud ear rings, a rich Cash-
mere shavl of the brightest scarlet, was fast-
ened under the chi by a diamond broocli;
round lier neck, hiung a heavy gold dhai,
fromn whicli was suspcnded a glittcring crucifix
of brilliants-she was tIe crazed wlfe of IEu-
BE-ý; Fox, who was ostensibly a fisîerman, but
in reality the panda of tIe pirates, wîo mado
tbis lonely island the place of their retreat,-
lie cor.cealcd their booty and gave thema intel-
ligence of ffieir prey. Ruth bad been the mo-
ther of seven sons-five of wbom lad suffered
tlie penalty of their crimes and their bottes
liung whitening in tIc hlast; thîs dcstroyed
lier reaosn and gave a wilder madness to lier
naturally fierco disposition; but whien Piue,
lier remaining son, was longer absent thon
usual, bier inadness knew no bounds; and it
was terrifie to bic near lier.

A sinail apartmnent of tise house wes given
to Hanniali, and liere, after placing lier child
on the rude coucli, she threw lierseif besidc
him andi burst into a passionate flood of tears.
This tien wvas tise home she lied siglcd for so
long-in thc ncst of the pirates, witli a mnaniac
for lier comipanion, dccked in the spoils of mur-
dercd innocence; witl the power and tlie wvill
to taise tic glittering knife suspended froin lier
gindle, and at eny moment put ans end, o lier
existence. Rebillio,12 tlý)ju-,hts aroseq br Hano-
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nah's mind and she doubted the guiding hand
of mercy in the events of lier life. Wbat bad
shie done to merit sucli a destiny as was lier
lot. Forced to be the witness of the ravages
of torture, murder, and despair, wrougyht by
the band of one she bad promised at the holy
altar to love; and whcn sbe pressed ber lovely
child to her lieart, the sickening consejousness
that it must learn to hate its fatlier, the clark
spirit of so many deeds of woe, fell like ablight
onhler soul. While these thouglits were brood-
ing in lier mind, tlic cbild awoke, and by bis
sobs, tbrew open the Icaves of a book which
lay near him-it was a bible of Eliza Hill's,
brouglit among other things froin the vessel;
it was tbrown aside ns of no value-the baby's
baud rested on the page, and tbe dim raya of
the larnp feli on the words, Ilthose wliom the
lord lovetb lie cbastenetb," a botter spirit dawn-
cd on Hannab-sbe kneit and prayed before
the holy book, and sbie arose com-forted and
strengthcned to sustain ber future troubles.-
The next morning Rutb appearcd in a Legborn
bonnet aud lace veil of Eliza Hill's; she offer-
ed somie robes to Ilannali, but she turned sbud-
dering from lier. IlWbat ailetb tliee, fooliali
one," said Rutli, <l'art tbou flot the bride of AI-
Ian Cliffordl and wby flot dock tbee as be-
cornes liim truly tby rusty bla:zk suits flot
the bride of my avenger-look biere," said slie,
holding up the sparkling cross whicli bung
from lier neck, Ilthis belonged to a dark-eyed
Spaniali girl like tbec; sbe was pale and sad,
but Allan liked flot sbc sliould mope wben lie
was gay; lie left lier to wecp alone, and yondcr
she sloops bcneatli yon matuntain cliff-come-
let me dress tbee." Hannali was forced to
comiply, and dress lierself in the garments of
her dcad friend. Ruthi brouglit a casquet of
the moat splcndidjcwels, and fastencd on Han-
nah'' s lhriniking arm, bracelets wbose starlike
raya lad flasbced on a sultana; she tbcn left
hier, and Hannali taking up bier child, wander-
ed forth over the cliffis; unknown to berself
slbe took the patb leading to the spot pointed
out by Ruth as the grave of the Spanisli girl.
A low mound was tbrown up against the grey
rock-the moss looked brilit, and green on
that lonely grave, und the dcw drops shone
like estern genis. Some fragments of paper
which liad been blown into tbe crevices of the
rock attracted Hannab's attention : sbe drew
tliem out-time and damp lad almost destroy-
cd thora. Some beaves remained entire, tliey
were part of the journal of Maria del Gania, the
daugliter of a Spaniali noble, wbomn Clifford
liad torn fromn the arme of lier father, cre lie

was forced to walk tlie pirate's plank. 'Fli
journal was written in Spanish; and Hanfl'
wept bitterly as sbe decipliered the still legible
writing. Maria liad loved Clifford witli ail tbe'
deep fervor of Spanisb love; lie taught lier tO
forget lier fatber, lier country, and 4er friexidO
but at times the visions of past days rose01
bier mi, and alie grew sad and nielanchOly'
Clifford soon wearied in bier presence-lMiiIîS
discovered bis apathy, and to rid hî,nself Of~
ber upbraiding, lie Ieft bier on tbis lonely islaflô,
wbiere sbe soon died of a broken heart, and the
young and higli born Spaniard was laid inhe
rude grave by tbe uncoutb bauds of Reubell
Fox and bis wif. Hannali lingercd long by
tbe grave of tbc ill-fatud girl and wept bitterl1

over this new link in the clinin of Aa Çlif'
ford's crimes; at longtb shie lcft it, and purs"<
cd ber way up among the rockis. A stcep Pa*
led to thie sumrmit of the hiiglict, and bore5

vicw met bier eyes that miglit wcll bave cliarffi
cd tbe hiappy, and sootbied the sorrows of the
sad. Far beneatb, lay thc Mississippi, cle0
and licautiful, witliout a wrinkle on its gla50y
surface; rcflecting in its still waters, elear and~
distinctly, encli cliff and tree along the shOrý
tili another world seemed living on its bosOlll
No cloud floated in tbe deep, rich bhue of ed
atvons; thc mouintains rose sublimely agaIf

tbe sky, and stood out in bold relief witli 00
their deep shndows tintcd witb living goidal
further off tbey rose and sunk, till tbey wer
lost beneath the verge of the h~orizon .-the 1i1V
mense space visible, the kîndl'ng liglit and tIi0

extreme stilîness diffused over the scorne, 0oc'
dered it more lovely than under less favourble
circumstanees a scolie of morc varied belty
could bave looked. Hannali was cnraptur'
and Illooked tbrough nature Up to nattlWO
God."

It was long since sIc had witnessed sc
scene, and lier aspirations floated frçe onltb
gentle breeze. For a while sIc forgot bier Sor
rows, and tIc ricli sunset was pouring its cr1i''
son liglit around bier, wben sbe beard a VOCe
calling ber. Hanna,'s tbougbts were far O
with lier fatber, Eliza ll, aud Henry OrVille
Sbe was living in tIe green bornes cf meiXiOrl
when tbat voice rccalled licr-sbe turned80
saiv the white veil of Rutb, wlio was ascoeii
tbe cliff in scarch of lier. Hannali treuibî1
and casting a glance on ber own glittere
adornimeuts, sbe wvould fain bave thrown tbo
fromi lier, but she dared not; Ruth cbided bl'
for lier long absence, and taking tbec hild f~'O
bier, began to descend thc rock. Hannali fol'
lowed ini terror for the child, but sic, ned Il
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h8ve feared. Ruth was warmly attacbed to
llfford, who shle styled the Ilavenger" of her
%0118, and bis child shared hier fierce love; se

OUdtoss the lovely infant in hier long, bony
.y1,and tell him to imitate the deeds of his

father, while her eycs sparkled brigbtly on the
eelighted child; and Hannah would pray from
lier inmost soul that rather might hie slcep be-
116ath the earth than live to do as Ruth wisbed.
kannah had now passed three years on the is-

lld;Clifford had been but once there, and
ltellben and bis son were often absent-thus
1tutb was her only companion ;-she learned
tO fear hier less, as in lier wildest fits of mad-
11555 she rau shrieking among the rocks of the
1els.xd, and neyer came near the bouse.

111 the fourth year of hier abode here a tre-
111elldous storm had blown ahl night, and in
the rnorning the snow drifted so as to darken
the Windows of the log house. Hannali arose

tht orning with an undefined sense of corning-
'vlhanging heavy about lier. Ruth had bcen

%bsenit all night and lier screams rung on thc
lilast. Contrary to lier usual custom, she came
khie in the morning, and remnained in the
liausC ail day. The paroxysms of hier mad-

88seemed to increase, and towards cvening
8he Was frantie beyond what shle had ever been

liefore. Hannali, nervous and agitated by the
r8ings of the maniac, retirod to lier room and
'id ler chuld on the bed, and then sat down to
'*2tch by ils side. Shc wished earnestly even
t'Clifford's return, to relieve bier from the

ýorrid screamis of Ruth. She bad not sat

01j eoea lieavy stupor, rather lian slum-

'Oe to lier eyes, and thie figure of Ruth witli
4et knife pointed to lier breast, standing over
4ier...a1otber instant, and lier trials mi glt have
4n ail ended, wlien a scream from the clîild
~OUsed lier faculties, and she opened lier eyes011 the glaring orbs of Rutb fixed on lier; the
l14aniac sbrunk beneath lier glance-lier raised
ki11fe feil on Hannab's arm and wounded it ;
Sh thon ficd from the bouse, leaving Ilannali
I11 total darkness. A few hours after, Clifford
8'n a party of bis men entered the bouse witli
kZ.uben an d Paul, wbo returned along witli
tera. Hannali rejoiced as slle heard tlieir foot-

848-now ber heart sank as she heard îlieir
40i8terous laugliter. Soon ablazing fire shed a

on rli e roli walls, and the table groaned
'lea&î the pirate's ebeer, and îliey drank deelp

Or ricb wine from the sunny shiores of France,
Whicbh bad been inîended for otber lips than

IhiS. Cliflùrd played wiîb bis chuld îill lic
Weary; H-annai ilien laid hira on the bcd,

slle tbrew open the Windows and the cold niglit
air blew fresb in ber face-feverisb by the agi-
tation slle liad endured. The storm was now
over, and tbe pale moon looked out brigbt and
beautiful from the deep blue sky, gemmed wiîb
stars, tbick as dew drops on a summer morn.

As Hannali gazed from the window, se
saw a boat glide suddenly mbt the basin of the
island, and in an instant it toucbed the beach ;
a number of men sprang out of it, and before
Hannah could recaîl bier thouglits, the bouse
was surrounded, and after a short resistance
tbe pirate band made prisoners, and conveyed
ta the frîgate wbicb lay off the island ta con-
vey tbem ta tbe liands of justice. A daring
and bloody piracy bad lately aroused thie ven-
geance of tbe injured state ;-tie pirates were
tracked to tbeir den, and Allan Clifford now lay
cbafing like a lion in the toits, bopeless of re-
ceiving, tbat mercy himself, wbieb lic bad ne-
ver sliewn to olliers. The lieutenant of the
party sent to the island, remnained on shore
whule the boat conveyed the prisoners ta the
frigate. As tbe men returned for tbeir officer,
a wild sbriek met their ears, and burrying tbey
beheld the lieuîenant-stabbed from bcbind by
a woman-fall dead to Ihonrîl! Tbey quick-
ly ran to the spot and found Hannali standing
witb ber eycs wildly fixed on the dead mnan,
and lier hand streaming wîîbblood. Shc was
seized and burried rougbly to the boat.

Fearful of a concealed body of the pirates,
tbey procoeded rapidly to the frigale. In a fcw
days the pirates stood at the bar ; the court
w-as crowded ta, cxcess, and strong excitement,
against îliem prcvailed, for no crime so arouses
Ille sympathies of buman nature, or calIs more
loudly for vengeance, than piracy; so cruel, so
cold, nnd so treaclierous.

Allan Clifford and tbree of bis associates were
condemned to deatb, and thie olliers te, impri-
sonment for life. Beside thcmat the bar, stood
the once innocent and hanppy Hannali Gray;
a ricli dress of pink satin contrasted strangely
witb ber pale and liaggard face; the brilliant
jewels Ruth liad forced upon lier she stili worc,
and their splèndour scomed to darken lier
crime; bier band was yet staincd witb blood-
hier dress was spoîtod witb the saine, and even
the beautiful bair of the cbuld, wbo clung
frig-htened to ber liand, wvas tingred witb the
deep red hues. No eye in that crowded court
but looked on ber witb ancrer as tie murderess
of the lieutenant, the bravest officer of thcir
navy, and evory firiger w-as raised in scora at
bier gaudy attire. Allan ChifFordI'ssclfisl henrt
liad no sorrow to sparc for others. Hannc.li
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grasped the hand of bier chill in canvulsivi
agitation, and bent lier head to, the carth ir
,shaine ;-the sentence was passed, but thc bol
of deatli soeincd already to have strieken hei
hcart-no bDrcatb ecaped lier lips, and bier glar.
ing eyes were fixcd on the cherub face tha-
smiled swecrly an lier own. The voice oï th(
judge liad flot yet died an the court, wbcn th(
door opened, and the lieutenant himself stood
before tbcm. It was Paul who the men sami
l, andi the murderess was bis mother, who ir

lier frenzy mistook him for another. Hannah
ivas standing near lier and raised her arni te
prevent the blow; the action unloosed thie ban-
dagoe on lier wounded arm, and the blood flow-
cd from the wound-she rernained horror-
rtrickcen neair tlîe dead body till she was takcn
prisaner. Ruth fled far into the island; the
lieutenant followed bis men ini onc of tlie boats,
and bad but tiat instant corne on shore.

Hlannali's condemnation as a murderess was
ivitildraNwri, but ns an accomplice of theo pi-
rates, sic was senrenced to six moatlis ilnpri-
soufflent. Allan Cliflbrd strangled iimself in
his ccli, thus adding suicide to tie black list of
hiis crimes, and the last offices of the law were
cxccutcd an his lifeless body. Tic four gilibets
stand on a loft y rock, and ticir wbiening bonies
crackiing in the blast-remain a i-nelancholy
inemorial of tic rnastery obtained iy the evil
1-assions over the bettcr feelings of nature, Tlie
days of Hannai's imprisofiment passed on,
and slie wvas dcclared free. Alas! lier bruised
spirit would soon have frccd itself froin the
trammels of carti-her cup of sorrow liad
flowezd ta the brim, but there yet remained a
drop of lioncy ta sweeten its bitterncss. Sic
walkcd froin tlie prison, leadingr lier child by
the hand h ler wcakness was so grent sic
nauld not procced, and she leant against a wvall
for support. IIWliat alctli tbce, fricnd T' said
n gerntie voice close beside lier. It wvas long
since words af kindness had reached Hannai's
cars, and sic raised lier eyes a-, the sound. It
ivas a Quaker lady, whom Hannali bad often
,;cen pass lier celi in tbe prison. She had paus-
cd aud spoken Io tlie chiid an lier way, and who
iiow graspcd lier liand. Corne witli me,

friendl," said tiec Quakercss, 1I have heard thy
siory-verily thou hart suffercd mccLlt," and
tht kind, beiievolent lady led tie discharged
l)risoner liy tie nrm ta lier owvn splendid man-
s'on. Mrs. Langly ivas a widow-, and spent
lier immense fartunie in tire service of lier Di-
vne iMaster, seeking out thc miseraible and con-

eoil:ng rtre b)rolen-1iearted. Iu lier visir Io tie
~ sl ic iras nuel atiracted by the lovel-

ness of Hannah's child; sic hiad beard liel
i seory froni thre overseer, but sire knew flot hfilf
t lier sufferings, she anly kncw sic was unfartUl
r nate, and sho resolved ta receive bier inta lier

-honse on bier diseharge. Hannab's hecart re
tvived a: this uncxpced and unfarseen terni;
rnation of lier waes.

ù rs. Langly became warmly attaclird tO
I lier and bier child, but the band of deati was
1heavy upon lier, and lier pale cieek and bril-

i liant eye declared tlie work of the dest roye.
iThe sunlight of peaee whieh hlad so long reftls

cd ta shine on lier life, glcamed briglirly on lier
*decliniug days. Mrs. L. pramiscd ta bc a 1110
*ther to lier child, and bier fondest wtshes could
flot bave selected a fieter guardian for bier Igst
earelily treasure. Haanah's spirit, like fllce
gold tried in tire furnace, had been purified b>'
thc arrows of affliction, and thc hope af faith
threw its halo around bier. Perliaps liad lie'
fate been happier, lier death-bed migit halo
beeri less caim. For n fcw manths sic yet
lingered on the verge af time--she felt no parti
the general decay of lier systeru ledier gent>'
ta tic grave,

"'Hanuali," said Mrs. Langly ta bier on anc
I have sent ta the city for My flCpîCe-ee

tangues af mnca liai! birn as the mast eminent
af bis profession, and if it pleasetb Heaven tO
grant tice bealti, lie ebrougli God's mcst'1
will restare thec 1' Hannali smilcd uet t0i
new proof af lier friend's kindness.

It was a fine evcning in tbe commencenelit
af tie glariaus American fl, tbe fragrance Of
the latese summer flawers yet lingered on tJi
hland breezes, when Mrs. Langly's ncphe<O
arrived; lic sent bis carniage round by tbe ayO<
nue, wbile lie walked across the Iawn ta a sie'B
Grecian Temple wherc a liglit shone witheii
aud lie knew lus aunt ofeen spent lier eveningo'
As lie appraacbed, a low strain of iiieloflW
rcaclied bis car, and that swcct sang af Moore'O,
bcgining with tlie words, Il'Has sarrow tIi>'
young days sbaded," was suug with sucl1 0
elirillingy combinatian of sense and souad tli8t
it ebaiued biru to thc spot; tbc sang cea9d'
and presently a silvery laugli, whose unforgOt'
ten music thrilled tlirougb bis beart like tbf
wild melody af a dreamn, aroused ecdl sleui
bering feeling af iris sou], and lie stood OpPe>
site the uncloscd door af tic temple. Tic Oe
gand lamp shecd its mild lustre on tic sceflO
within; it w-as tic face aI Hannai Gray tbat
met bis eycs, but oh! 1bow different ta whBo
that vaice and laugli bad callcd ta bis mcf'llO
-bier once ricîr nd luxuriant ningi'ets 'WOO
thickly nîixed wiîl wbite-not thc 'reverlii
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tflt of uipcned age, but the deadly bligit of bro-
4~T happiness and wounded affections; hard-
'y Could hie have rccognised that pale cheek and
1nUfiken eye, but the unchangcd smile flitted
t e'eetly across ber face, and once more Han-
tlah looked beautiful as she lived in his me-
Xtlory. His aunt arose to meet hlm, and Han-
11zih behcld in the stranger the stili cherished
fetttures of Henry Orville-sweet, yet sad was
the meeting. Hlenry beard the recital of hier
titnfortiinate life, and wept for bier sufferings.-
I*an1nah's days drew rapidiy to a close; her
child bad nover been baptised, and altbougb

Mr.Langiy beld flot to the ceremony of bap-
yet as every thing about that cbild bad

b'elso unhaiiowed, save by the prayers of his
btokenbearted mother, she had hlm baptised
IC'cordina, to the rites of the Churchi of Eng-

and aihe rccjved the naine of HENRY
LAGLv In the prosence of his dying mother.

~181nah saw licr child reeived inito the arms
Of bis adopted fither, and calmly resigned bier
irit Into the hands of Htm who gave it. She

died a victim to the folly of a youtbful passion,
ttceclted by that prudence wbich should over
away the actions of woman, and one false stcp
eatI.sed ail bier woes.

Mrq. Langly made the child beir of ail lier
Weealtb, and under the intellectual care of Hen-

S.,who addcd to is knowledge of the bu-
4'i a~ind the most brilliant talents, the darker
tralits wbich that boy inberited fromt bis father,
Were -ail subdued, and under the dominion of
the hïigher facuities, wbich were drnwn out and
the'rislied wvitb the warmest care, the noblest
feeling.s of man reigned predominant in tbe
eharacter of Henry Langly-tbe eid of tbe
bioo3d.thirsty pirate--who la at this moment a
>ýid, pi.us, and henevolent miember of the So-
eltCty of Friends.

POVPnTY may be cbissed among the princi-
sources ofbhuman wretcbedncess and debili-
contnual and exhausting labour ; insuffi-

eletit reparation of tbe powers ; poor indigesti-
be 'lourisbxncnt ; care, trouble, af1fiicti',a, want

Of necessary relief iii disease, and of thoge re-
frhing and strengthcning means whicb the

~tbenjoy in abundance. What causes are
these of debility, consumption of body and of

tevital powNcrs ! Size and strengtb are botb
O'under.the hurden of poverty. Sucb astate

la tbe firat exposed to ni diseases, wbicb, in
thie hoveis of the poor, rage witb miost afro-
tioum Virulence, and produce the greatest mor-
taity.

For The Aînaranth.

STANZAS.

O -MA.N who1m God bas warned to fiee
From Sin's delusion drear;

Eyes hast tbou, but thou dost not sec-
Ears, but thou dost flot bear!

Tbougb gifted with a glorlous soul,
Thou grovellest in the dust;

Unimindful of its native goal-
Ite pure immortal trust.

Time-taicnts-every precions boon,
That Sovereign Bounty sond s;

Arc wastcd-oft ere manbood's noon-
On poor precarious end..

Hence, life is passcd, remote fromt Peaco,
In ail the strife of Sin;

And Deatb-wben wasted life shall cease-
Dread Deatb wiil but begin.

To dweii where everlasting woes
Succccd eternal pain,

Must be the fearful doom of thoso
Wbom God invites in vain!

Tien oh! if Mercy may not reacb
The bard, unfeeling beart,

Lot Judgment's awful justice tcacli,
And man front error start.

Queen's County, N. S. J. McP.

For The Amarantli.

SOME LOVE TO STRAY.

Soiz love to stray ln tbe magie way,
Wicre the moon-beams sparklc bright ;--

But give to mie the fire-side giee,
0f a cheerful winter's nighit;

Wbere tbc sparklings bowl and the story toid,
Rejoice cv' ry bcart around,

Wherc pleasures reign devoid of pain,
4nid the puresi joys abound.

The angry storm in bideous formi,
Fies bowling fast away;

To tbe life we Iead wiil ne'er succeed,
The grosser passions' sway:-

But bicat with lier wbo can confer,
Bias pitre and unailoyod;

Broathe forth our daya ln virtne's wave.,
In innocence employed.

Bridgetown, N. S. May, 1811.
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For The Amaranth.

AHMED, THE AVENGER.
AN EASTERN SKETCH.

THEi surface of a small lake in the moun-
tainous region of Candahar, was lit by the
last rays of a setting suni; one part glittered
in ai the bright effulgece of molten gold,
sparkling merrily in the flood of light, while
the large trees which lined its borders cast
thocir deep shadows on the water, seeming
doubly dark in the contrast with the sunny
brigbîness of the othcr-whilc far away on
either side stretched the snow-capped moun-
tains of Persia, and the light vapoury clouds
of evening biung hikc mystic wreathis upon their
brows.

A warrior stood by the bank: one band rest-
ing on a naked iiciintitar, the other grasped the
studded bridie of bis noble war-horsc, housed
in ail the glittering trappings of oriental mag-
nificence; while part of the offensive arniour
of his rider hung at the saddle bow. The steed
champed the bit, and pawed the grouind as if
impatient of his master's inactivity, longing
for the red fieldi of slauç,hter, and his dilated
nostrils secmed wishing to snuff the air taint-
ed witlb thc smoll of blood.

AHMED, for that was the warrior's name,
gazcd on ini admniration of the scene which lay
spread before him; one moment resting on the

smiing, corn field and the vineyard, luxuriant
v.ith aIl the bcauties of a profuse vegetation: at
the ncxî, his eye %vould light on the giittering
glacier or the cold and rocky peak of El liai-
kim, its sharp point piercing the very heavens,
50 high it seemed. As the sun sank in the ho.
rizon hoe full on lis face in adoration before the
recodingl chariot of the King of Pire, and the
nîurmuringrs of his hosomn were wafted-as hoe
lbelicved-ini grateful incense to the evcr-burn-
irig altars of biis faith, whichi ascended in sweet
1)erfurne to the Skies, fod by the trihuto of the
beilover. W lin hoe arose, the stuile which had
lit bis fr.atuncý was gono, and the gloomy scowl
of vcngcful wî atl disturted his Couiitenanco.
" Ycq," hoe climd "youi can do my work"
-poinlin.',t lu bs îrusty blade-"oryou"-and
he ,lrow an arrow ti-orti ils quiiver-"l a tyrant's
life-blood were fil 10 dyc your feathery shaft:
and îîow 1 swcar, before two other sunis have
sot, the murderer dies~." He drew a silver
%vlîistle frotu bi8 br, ast, and placing it to his
111)s, blew tirco shrill notes, loud and long, tli
îlie woods echoed to the .,train ;-a brief inter-
val clapscd, and a nuincrous band of hard y fol-

lowers had gathered round their chief, and
many more still continued to arrive, whcn on@*
who appeared 10 be the second in command
was addressed hy Ahrmcd-" Abdhalla, I in*
tend fulfilling the promise I have made and the
one you know 1 have had so long in conteffi
plation-I set out immediately to Teherfiti,
meet me two days henco at mid-day in tbe
Court Yard of the Usurper's Palace witb 0111
hundred chosen horsemen, and the remaindet
of the band, if possible, within the walls of the
City.,,

IlBechism,* God is great," answercd the ts'
citurn lieutenant as hie bowed bis head in obe'
dience. In a fow minutes Abmed was ags'13

alone-then Ioaping on his stecd they were
soon lost to sight amid the incrcasing darkneSe

Now the reader will naturally inquire, whSt

was the cause of Ahmed's desire of vengeance
WVho was this tyrant hie wished 10 slay?

He was the last of bis race; hoe had seen b10
father-the once proud Monarch of Persia'
murdered; and bis cyca had wiînessed the
slaughter of bis brothers in bis defence. I3tt
wh y was hé, spared ?l.-did ho subtuit to the de'
stroyer '1 No. Hie body bore the scars O
wounds receiveil in their defence--he had been
left for dead on the field-and when hie regStli
ed bie recollection, the hand of a stranger W80
cooling his fevered brow, through whose c81e
he soon regained hie wonted enorgy n
strength; but fired with the injuries ho a
sustained, his wild spirit was soon at the hesd
of a brave and warlike band.

The scorching heat of a vertical sun fell Ml
upon the City of Teberan, the royal residellO
of the Persian Monarch, yet the inhabital t 0'
mintulese of the heat, filled the streots, haste!?'
ing ail in one direction towards tho Iniperij~
Divan; still some sat ini the bazaars wat0 hi1g
their neglected goods; and as the stuoko fr0Jo1

th pipes mingled with the surrounding atIiio'
phere, many an idie, yet sicant imprecation We.P
indulged i, on accouaI of the courtly page8o$
which drew away the attention of the cUSI0'
mers.

Iastantly the eyes of ail was arrested by th
passing figure of a horseman mounted 0OIt
steed which dropped the foatu in whitu 11alt,0
from, his curb andl bit ;-this was AbtuieilW
his victitu-tho Sultaun was liqlding bis dfivt8
tri regal magnificence; hoe passed on. M80 1

a citizen wondored at tbis sîrangeC- intrubiOjh
and then forgot the occurrence as soine

* Upon my cycs bc il.
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IiOing objeet hid bim from view; yet many a
'ailen' heart throbbed violently, and in lier

rensportrayed a lover with as fair an exte-
O as the passing Ahmed.

OiTiaud was seated on bis tbrone surrounded
eY his guards and those ncever-faimg atten-

dants of an Eastern Court, the golaums or
EX6Cutjoners ; long files of soldiers stood
trilind, their briglit arms glaneing in the suni-

bfti The bright decorations of his officers
alid the glittering vestmnents 'of the courtiers,

Weconl y exeeded by the rosplendent uniform
Of the sovereigii: hoe was ecased in a suit of
aroio)Ur of the finest workmanship, inlaid with
te Purcst gold, ehains of the samne preejous

41tatl hiung from his neck, a scimnitar sheath-
eýil a gold scabbard and studded with innu-

Jilerabîe brilliants hung at bis side; while the
ettebrated diamond of the Persian throne glit-
ttred at his right hand. The walls were hung
Y'ith tapestry of golden thread from the richest

0O'rus of Scbiraz, and the heavy folds of pur-
140 anid crimeson velvet, burning with jewelled
f1e8cents and stars, feli about bis person. His

%lBtwirckled with delight as an executioner
Y'e5 about to sacrifice a victim. to bis power;
?14 the trembling object lay at bis foot in mo-
ý1ietary expectation of bis fate, when the Sul-

%i'feil backwards--an nrrow pierced bis
411,entering chrough his lowered vizor. A

try Of wonder and dismay rung through the
D&laee-all looked, but could not tell whence

tearrow proceeded, when Ahmed,-for it was
lie, threw bimself forward and in a moment
h,8d raiscd the wrîîhing form of bis victim.-

1>1ernmber m y father and brothers, 1 amn their4 'fengcr ;' " b y this time bis hundred follow-
e8Were at his side, wbile the distant clash of

CYltbals and the rolling drums told how near
lte trmainder were. Their shouts of Ildeath
to 11e raurderers of our old Sultaun Merza,"
<etTiO ringled with the ery of "lLong live the
'&Veniger ', told the party they belonged to"-

ýPO0w itbin soon caught the strain; the fiekie
litPUlace, and the disaffeeîed soldiery, corrupt-
ed by Ahmed's anarchy, soon joined in the
Pheor.

WVhen Alimed was recognized be was placed
Oni the vacant throne, amid the loud greetings
of the people; bis father' s ministers wero drag-
ged from prison ta be rcinstatcd in tbeir au-
th Ority: while the people long had roason to
lejoi0 0 in tbe faîl of Omnaud, and the raising of

A&J2 the AvENGER t0 the Imperial Throne,
OfPrsa

ZL. John, May, 1841. K.

For The Amaranth.

"LITTLE FLOWERS.")

LUNES SUGGESTED DYv SEEING A NEW-BaEuNswicu

"MAY FLOWEIL."

How those sweet, those little fiowers,
That grow upon the lowly heaths:

They're dearer far to me than bowers,
0f richest "greens" or myrtle wrealhe,

The dahilia may more gaily seem,
May more majestic-queenly be;

Oft bending o'er the wooded stream,
The blue bell hath moreceharmas for nie.

The tulip many may adore,
Its rainbow dress may please the gay;

1 love it too-but yet much more,
The primrose of the mossy way.

Thongh blue bell thou'rt a stranger boere-
Though prim-rose now 1 sc thee flot;

Yet daughter's of the new-born year,
Thou'lt nover, nover, be forgot.

I love ye sweotly, little flowers;
Yo fiowers of my cbildhood's homnc-

How many happy suliny hours,
Ye have eauscd me forth to roani.

Sweet flow'rets of my native land,
Wildly decking its ov'ry spot,

To thoe I arn linked by affection's band-
And thou shaît nover bo forgot.

The cowslip with its fragrant smell:
The daisy with its dappled cest:

Th' hyaeinth with its pretty bell:
The violet ail in purple drest;

These are the flow'rs I love so well,
For which 1 feel 50 great regret;

On me they wave a miagie spc-ll,
Ineyer, nover, can forget.

Meek flow'rct * of this foreign Rliore-
Yo too shaîl 'round ni' affections mwine,

And when I tread tlîis land no more,
Yo in my niemory shaîl shine.

I love ye sweet, ye little fiow'rs
That grow upon the lowly heaths-

Your dearer far ta me than bow'rs
Of richest greens or myrtle w-reaths.

JOHANNES BACCALAUBEVS.

S'alisbury, N. B., May, 1611.

* The IlMay Flowcr."
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PaOs'ESSOR WILSON ON TH CIIARACTER AN D a flew Iuxury of tears-a low fit tulle, suf,
GE-2,us or' Busxs.-Thie old namneless song,- charged througYhout with one groan-like sigh,
ivriters, buried centuries ngo in kýirk-yards; that and acknowledgedf, even by the gayest. hcart,
hiave thcmselves perhaps ceased to cxist-yet t0 bc inideed the larinage of ajn incurable grid
one secs sonictimies lonesomne burial-places Or flashcd the lover's raptured hour acrossth
among, the hflis, where man's dust continues brain-yet an hour, in ail its rapture, caln'l
to be depositcd aftcr the bouse of God liad been the suimmier sea-or the level sumit of a Wa
removcd elsewhere-the old namreless song- fltîshing forcst aslecp in suilshilne, when there
writers took hold out of their stored hiearts of is flot, a breath in heaven? Thien thiougril'
somc single thought or remeinlirance, stirpass- that breathc, and words dit burn-and, in till
ingly sweet at the moment over ail others, and wedded verse and nmusic, you feel, ' that 1 e
iistantly words as sweet had being, and breath- is heaven, and heaven is love!' But aflLcetiol1
cd thecmselves forth along with sonie accordant sober, sodate, and solemn, has its sudden d
rnelody of the still more olden time; or when strong inspirations; sudden and strong as h8
musical and poctical genios bappily met toge- o h lds n otfeypsin JfC
ther, both alike passion-inspircd, then wa the old gray-haired pocî and musiclin, Sjt"fg
born another new tune or air, soon treasured haply blind, in sliade or sunshine, and bethiIlI'
within a thousand mnaidcn's hecarts, and soon ing hit of the days of his youth, wvhdc teB
flowingr frorn lips that 'murmured near the leading liand of bis agcd Alite gent]y toucblo
living brooks a music sweeter tItan their own.' his aryn, and that voice of hers that once lk
Had boy or vîrgin faded away in sudden and the linnet, is now likec that of the dove Ili 0
untimely death, and th e green mound that co- lonely troc, mourns flot for the past, but glad,
vercd them, by the working of some secret dens in the present, and sinigs n holy song, IY'
power far within the heart, suddenly risen to, one of the songs of Zion; for both trust 111
fancy's cyc, and then as suddcnly sunk away ere th(e sun brings another summer, their fe'
inito oblivion with ail the wavering burial-place 7 wiîl lie wandering by the waters of eterna le1
Then was framed dirge, hymn, elegy, that, long, Thus haply might arise verse and air of SCOt'
after the mourned and the mourner wQre for- land's old pathetic melodjes.
gotten, contintied to wall and lamient up and
down ail the vales of Scotland-for what vale THE END OsP PaUDEiçCE.-TIe great end 01
is unvisitcd by such sorrow ?-in one samne prudence is to give cheerfulness to, those hotire
monotonous melancholy air, varied only as wbicî, splendour cannot gild, and acclamatiol'
eacîi separate singer liad bier beart touchied and cannot exhilarate. Those sof t intervals ofU1
hier face saddened witb a fainter or stronger bended amusement, in which a nman shrink5- to
shade of pîty or grief. Had somo great battie his natural dimensions, and throws aside t'
been lost and won, and t0 thc shepherd on the ornements or disgtnises whichi he feels, in PIs'
bracs had a faint and far-off sound scomed on vacy, to, le useless incumbrances, and to 10"6
a suddcn to touch the horizon like the echo of ail effeet when they become familfiar. To bO
a trumpetl Then hied soine ballad its birth, happy at home is the ultiniate resuît of ail a1'
hieroic yet with dying faîls, for the singer wcpt, bition, the end to, whiehi every enterprise arid
even as bis heart burned within him, over the labour tends, and of whieh. cvcry desire proliPfl
prineely head prostrated with ail ils plumes, the prosecution. It is, indeed, ne home thi
haply near the lowly woodsman, whosge horn evcry man must bie known by those who od
liad often startled the deer, as together they mnake a just estimate of Ilis virtue or feli*citY 1trode the forest chase, lying humble in deatb for smlles and em-broidery are alike occasiolý~'
by bis young lord's fect! Oh, bluc-eyed maid- and the mind is oftcn dressed for show in paiflt
en, even more belovcd than beautiful! how cd honour and fictitious bejnevolence.
coulâst tbou ever flnd hcart to dcscrt tlîy min-
strel, wbo for thy sako would have dicd with- PROSEEan-x too often bas thc sanie effect 01

out one sigb given to the disappcaring liappi- the Chlristian that a calm et sea bathi 01!
nessof ky nd art-andwithedby omeDutch mariner, who frcquently, it is saidy 111

evil spell, how couldst tbou follow an outlaw hsciumtneisupherdetii
to forcign lands, to find, as! some day a bu- goes t0 s!ep.-BsloP orne.
rial in the great deep 1 Thus was enchaincd A Goon) man oughe not to, obscure hiinî5Cl'
iii sounds tbe complaint, of disappoineed, de- the world bas a share in himi: lie robis his friefido
frauded, and dcspairing passion, and another and country, whio, capable of bcing of use o
air filleul the eycs of our Scottisl maiden witl botb, stcalo, uînsslf out uf the world.-Fet 11 1 '
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(Pron the London Sp)ortiing Review.)

'%Ortinf %ltrtrbjcs front Xeln 33runobuftt.
DY DI. IL. PE1ILEY, ESQ.

TuIE INDIANX REGATTA.

REKFAST being despatched, our camp was
4~0ken up, the canoes reloaded, and, ail beingr

%dthe clcar, long-drawn note of the bugle
9%le the signial for departure, and we moved

Ofto seek further adventurc. The morning
Wtt5 cali and beautiful, and the air was of that

1eleand exhiiarating character which bathes
'io heart in giadness. Under its delaghtful. in-
ZiienÇe, wc gazed upon the beauty of the sc-

4rand admired the broken oundine of the
ýRthuIs which bounded thie prospect, whic

%y briga~de of canoes pushed swiftiv up the
kft branch of the river. We were told that its
îltdia0 naine signified Ilthe Lake Stream," and

t'tit was so ealled because it flowed fromn a
Chtltl of large lakes, to explore which we now

b"1our course. We had flot advanced many,
'Mes up the stream, until its characterbecame
eo4lPIetoiy changed, fretta depth and placidity,

textreme swiftness; and we had frequiently
o land, partiaiiy unload the canees, and then

theim up the noisy foarning rapids. Ncxt
ltrda narrow mounitain gorge, the rug-

an sd precipiteus cliflé on cither side rising
Sgreat height above us. Huge masses of
Iltite, torn from the cifs above, strcwcd the

Qttomn of the valley, and in many places oh-
8ttcted the passage of the stream,4 creating
4111nerous fails, and rendering the navigation

t %din-iy crooked and diffieult. We were

4 %PIe1lced te unoad several times, and carry
thcanees aad baggrage round these obstacles,

launch again as opportunity affbrded.-
is eaiied nmaking a "portage ;" %vhen the

t~eis oniy partiy unloaded, and is iso

b tWed up a rapid, it is ealled a Ilcchergc."
nhare tedious; but the "1portog-e" is aiways

44.%blesomne, and frequcntiy vçry laborious and
111i- rarticuiarly if the distance bc long,
4the ;ay broken and woodcd.

%etoiled on nearly the whole day, no living
41 ttppcaring te frequent this wvdd and rocky
Q(sfivethe great bald-headed. eagles, one

aelcli hung over us for several hours, poiscd
1 ahnest motioilless wiag, cvidently scatifrig

Pr~occedings vcry closely, and haif tempted
kbv(Op dowtn amongst us. Itis always un-

nt to bc watchcd; and although. wo weii
jWwas out of reach, wc sent a fcw bul-
Sthe direction of the monarcli of the fua-

4

thered tribe, which had oniv the eflèct of in-
ducingý hiini to take up a more eievated position.
The day was far advanced, and the fatigue 'vo
had undergone had induccd strong syi-optomao
of weariness, when we werc rouscd by suddcn-
iy descrying a wido openiingt before us aanong
the his, and seon nfter we emnerged froii flic
deep gien, up'which we had been se many
hours toiling, and tloated freely uipon a largo
and splendid sliet of water, stretebing away
for miles inte the depths of the foret, nnd
glowing in ail the richness and gorgeousness
bestowed by thc varied and magnificent bues
of a North Amiercan suniset.

We paddied quictly along, divergngl( occa-
sionally fromn our course, to take a silot at 501110

of the numerous wiid fowl which dotted ihie
surface of the laite, until we reaclied a point
jutting boldly eut, as if te command thle wiho'ýe
expanse ; nnd here we resolvcd to, encamp.
There were deep covers on both sides th e poinPt,
ncross which numerous otters appcared to have
passed, leaving a weil-worn track, whence we
at once named it Otter Point ; and, dclighted.
with our locale, dctermnined on making it our
head-qiuarters for somec duys.

The bustle of landing, encarnping, seeuring
stores and ainimunition, cleansing fish and fowl,
cooking sopper and miaking everything sang
for thle night, being over, the biankets were un-
rolled, and we ail prepared for repose. The
night was calm and still, and our attention
was attractcd by a continued splashing'c in thse
water near us, the cause of whieh it was ne-
cessary to ascertain. Toinah lit a torch of
birch-batk, and proceeding te, the margin of
the laite, peered for a moment into, the watcr,
and then told us that the shallow near the shore
wvas alive with large nobsqvass (chuh), actual-
ly fightilng for thje offal whichi had heu thrown
ini, whcnt prcparing our garne for supper. '-%ore
torch2s wcre lit, andi we ail wvcnt dow'n to sec
the squa,-bble, which prcsentcd a singlar scý nÉc.
We saw a grcat number of ehub, man y of thuni
frotta five to seven pounds weiglit, flcu,7ndering
about on the shiallow, splashing, tumbling, and
rollin g over cachi other, and strugging together
ficrcoýly for a share of the coveted speil. Thiero
wverc thousands of minnowvs and sinali fry,
who kcpt as close te, the shore as possible, te,
bc eut of the way cf harm; but the largu fishý
appcatiwig te bc gr-oatly eceited after the torches
werc broughit, inîmcdiatciy turned tlieir atten-
tion te the fry, and pursued thcmn until appa-
rentiy haif eut of water, boltîng haif a dozen
minnows or other little eues at a time. A bat-
talion of hecavy perch could b.- s-een a hl
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distance fromn the shore, at the edge of the deep
water, perfectiy stiil and motionies, forming
a cordon round the fish within their circle, and
waiting until the proper tirne should arrive for
making their supper aiso. Ockmawbish fired
a double gun, loadcd with snipe shat, amnong
the ravenaus chub, killing several large ones,
and that dispersed the whole of the fish, no
doubt disappointing many hungry expectants
of thcir anticipated fcast.

The lakes of New-Brunswick abound witb
an immense variety of small fish, for many of
which wo have yet no name; and, as there are
no pike in our waters, tlîoy increase and mul-
tiply almost beyond boliof. In the neighbour-
ing state of MWaine, the lakes and streams are
fllled with pike (or "lpiekerol," as they are there
calied), to the exclusion of alimost cvery other
kind of flsh; yet in tîjis province Ilthe fresh
water sbark" is flot found, and it is sincerly to
be hoped that hie neyer may be, for hie wouid
do much toward destroying the excellent fly-
flshing and trolling wo now onjay.

How delighted and astonished wouid be somne
of the numerous fishermen whio try their Ilpa-
tience in a punt" on the bosom of old father
Thames, could they but moor their boat in onc
of our unfrequented streama, into which, pro-
bably, a lino had neyer beforo been dropped,
and solace tbemselves for many previous dis-
appointments, by fllling thoir baskets as fast
as they could take the flsb, the onl y limit bcing
their capability of endurance! 1 have frequent-
iy noticed one Londoner who bas found bis
way ta this province, and pursues angling in
precisely the sanie style hie has been ccus-
tomed to, in the deeps above Richmond Bridge.
Hie regularly "lpeels" to the work, takes an im-
mense quantity of perch during our long days,
consoles hiiînseif for bcing unable to finish with
a dinner at the Star and Garter, and sustains
bis fatigue, by imbubing an unlimited quantity
of battied porter, and smoking an cndless num-
ber of cigars, bestowing flot a thought upon
the capital fly-flshingr which is found fit ioss
than a mile from tho favourito percli pool ho
constantly frequents.

The day after our night advcnture with the
chub, being Sunday, wns devated to rest and
repose. The Indians pcrformed their ablutions
in the lake, and thon each set tled hixnself quiet-
]y on bis blanket within the camp. They are
ffil rig2id Catholica, and kcep the early part of
the Snbbath very strictiy ; for hours they
scarcely moved, nnd conductcd themscîves as
dovouil y as if in chapel, and under tho irne-
diate co of their priest. Our party feît no in-

clination to, disturb thcm; and we drew off tO
the margin of a brigbt mounitain streani, cdes1

as crystal, whicb dashed rapidly over a pebb]Y
bcd, and whose banks were fringed witb 0
luxuriant growth of forest trees. The silver>'
stems and brilliant foliage of the birch cofl'
trasted with the dark and sombre green of tia
spruce, the hieavy masses of whicb were re'
lieved by the -ich and glowing tints of the rua'
pie, and numberless bunches of the brigbt scar'
let bernies of tho mouaitain asb. The laftY
bemlock and majestic pine lifted their beadO
high above the graceful cedars and droopi4
tamaracks; whuic the spreading bcecb offcr0d
us a shade, under wbicb. we reclined, ta enjO>'
the saothing murmurs of the brook, whiie 1W9
tening ta the beautiful homilies of old Isa5s'
Walton, read ta, us by onc of the party, ta
wbom. the volume is a constant campanion.--
Thus we spent the day; and not until thc si0t'
bcd declined in the west, and the shadaws O
the mountains bad been tbrawn acrars th"6

waters, did wve perceive that aur camp-fire WO
relighted, and that the thin thread of biie
smoke, rising abave the trc-tops, summanojie
us ta return ta the evcning meal.

For several days after, we had füll empiaYý
ment in expioring the bays and caves'cf the
lake, its tributary streanis, and the ii(umerotS'
smalier lakes connected witb it. 0f sport 0
ail kinds we had abundance; for sve shot P'-
geons, partridges, ducks, siiipe, woodcazk 5 ,
and, accasionnily, haros. Tue latter are ralleh
smaller than those of Engiand, but lighet
flavoured ; tbey are of a rcddi"sh brawfl ~11
the summer ; but, witb the first fligbt of snflo'~
at the beginning of winter, tbey change tIi"
colaur of tbeir coats ta a perfect white. If 'f
tor that a thaw takes place, and the snoNV g00

9

off, they afford capital sbooting, their calOee
betraying, thom amangf the dead leaveslwq
wbich the ground is thon tbickly covered,
ta whiohi thoir coats bear the most striking 'r"
semblance befaro the suddon and mysterOeo
change which is wrought upan tbem by
ture, ta prateet them. froa their enieniios.

WVc wvore very succssful iii fly-flsbing, tJ

ini trnpping atters; but in aur rambles aver th

buis, and through tue valîcys, aithougl NVe
seen deer occasionaily, we did flot obtai
single shot. We dctcnîniincd upan watciiI4

the shores of the lako at nigbt, as then the dcl~
and carribao came ta tho water, ta sak e I

thirst and cool thoir sides; while they, at thbe
sa-ne tume, rid themselves of the insect s'wi
torment theni during the day, in the cose5 te,

cesses of the forest. A dark and sultry O"01'
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iflg ofièred a favourable occasion for this sort
Of deer-stalking, and our party scparated, to
taite diflièrcnt portions of tle shore of the laIte,
leach canoc proviied with torches to bc usci as
Occasion mighît roquire, and stealing sofîly
ftlong, as acar tIc water's edgc as possible.

The most distant portion of tIc lake was as-
8ignied to the buglo-player, who, being of tIe
Ittcdîcal profession, wvas honoured by the In-
'hanis with the appellation of Nociein-lpeel-
leat, signifying 'IDoctor,"' a distinction they
Ile'vcr omitted to -ive him, doctors bcingr beli
igreat respect amnong them. My own post

WVRS nearer to Otter Point, whcre thero was
less chance of succoss, fromn the vicinity of the
'amp. llavingy carefully rcconnoitrcd my
grolit1 for nearly two lîours, Oekmawbish de-
elared it useless, and wo returncd to the camp-
fire, rieur which 1 lay haîf dozing, watching
the changes in flic burning brands, uni searcb-
'1ig ont fancied resemblances 10 castles and
tOWcrs, ships and steam-boats, while a thou-
8aid odi fantasies passeil through the mind.
411 at once the fire appoarci to bc extinguisli-
ei; but a moment aftcr, il burst upon me,

c dag. into a large and brillinntly lightei
Chjdlier, depeniu from the firmament.-

'h3 its iazzling briffitness 1 discoverei mysoîf
%cteil in a staîl at the Opera, with a crowiei

teit belhind, andl well-fillei boxes rising, tior
above tier, until the uppermost sened lost to
the eye, as they fadeil from vîcw aidj the briglit
hueZ witî whicî thcy were canopied. Anon a

ecîe and meltingy strain arose, and thon came
a flod of meclody froîn Grisi. Before me stood
that glorious old feliow, Lablacbe, as Leporel-
10; andl once more I listened to bis riel and
Wo'nderous voice. Then waslIentraneed witî
the well-remembercd notes of Persiani, Rubini,
arid Tamburini, until 'I le Cachoucha"' fll
4llin mny car, and Taglioni passeil across the
Senle. There she flonîci te thc castanet, as
"La Gitana," with that matchless grace, de-
htful buoyancy, and ethereal lightness,which

a're 'g0 peculiarly her own, and which almost
l8tify the helief that she is flot a more mortal,

bta fair bing from some other world, per-
'nIitted for a brief space te ielight the croaturos
Of Ibis earth wvith ber surpassing excellence.

T10e distant crack of a rifle, and an excla-
tnation from the Indian niear me, dispelled the
illusion, and in less than a minute wc were
69aIn afloat, paddling rapidly and sîeaiily for
ai eanoe, about haîf a mile distant, witb a fla-
iliig torch in its prow as a signal. It turned
0O4t that tle Nochein-peel-wat had met witb
"0 bett0e- success ut the Iead of the laite than

we had encountered beiow; and hoe was return-
ing slowly, when it occurrcd to hiîm te try the
echoes with his bugle. The notes of " the Ca-
choucha" had been re-cchoed by the neigh-
bouring hlIs but a few minutes, wlien a sudden
rush and spiash, at a short distance, told that
somethiîîg hiad taken the water. A hasty shot
was fircd, to give the alarm, and a torcli liglit-
cd, to guide us, by wbich it was secui thiat two
decr, startlod by the notes of the bugle, had
left the cover of the grccuwood, and wvere at-
temipting to swim across the lake. Ere thc
othecr canoes camne up, the Doctor had shot one
of the dccr, and a wild and picturesque chase
took place after the other. E ach canoe lad
set up the flaming torch, and the liits glane-
cd past, and crosscd oacli other, as thicy fol-
lowcd tIe turnings of the frigb,-Itcncd animal, mi-
til it appeareil as if tle oceos were cxccuting
a quadrille, under great excitement. Many un-
successfui. attempts wore made to secure the
deer alive; but at Icugilh we were reluctanîly
compelici. to give thc word, aud bis dcath soori
followed, from tle blow of a tomahawk. It
rcqtiircd nico management, and great care, to
get the dcci deer into tIc canocs, without up-
sctting thein; but this being effectcd, we steer-
cd our littlc [boet for the Point, the reî glare of
the torches llghting the iiaruiflo surface of the
lake for somne distance around, and casting forth,
showers of fiery sparks, while ail beyond the
li-trht scmed burici in impenetrable iarkness.

Having reache&ttlie camp, and hung up the
icer until morning, we aidrcssed ourselves to
supper, iuring which au animateil discussion
arose, as to, the relative merits of our canoos;
and several bets bcing made, it ivas ioecrmincd.
that next day we shoulil give thecm ail a fair
trial, and test the qualfiies of our Indians, who
entered heartily and coriially mbt the disputc.
The next morning, after the deer had been dlu-
ly dressed, and the skins properly stretce for
drying, we procecded te niake our arrange-
ments for a REGATTA upon the Eagle Lake.

A young flr-tree, strîpped of its loiver branchi-
os, but with the conical top left standing, was
placci in tIc sballow watcr near the Point, as
a startingy-post, and a similar one was placed
angularly across tIe lake, at about the dis-
tance of a mile, near the monîl of a large
stream; around tlie latter île canoes wcre tu
turu, and thon comne back to tlic starting-pos,
wbere tIc contcst termninated. First, thoen, wc
lad a race with the five canocs, eacli with two
padilers, in which Waptook (the ilid goose),
came off tle winncr; next, the saine number
startcd, with one Iadian in each, ini which Kec-
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vck(te sa ml) x'a vctoios.A trial matel
bctiNcen Wlaptook andi Kee-vek fol1owved, wit2
frcsh hunds, in wvhich the latter aLmin carrne(
off the palm; after which a number of wvell-
contesteti matchles came off. The (lay waE
y, ry warmn, andi the Indians wcre nakcd froir
the waist upwards, in order to cxert, themselveE
miore frecly. Their coarse, black hair, usually
worn rather long, was tueketi up and secured,
andti hey bent ibrward, straint every musec
to the uttcrmost, tittering short, ringing yells,
w1hilc ilicy drove the lighit canees so swiftly
a1ong, thiat îhry raised the sparkling, foamn be-
fore iliem, and nt limecs almost causeti thcmn
to Icap) from the water, wvhen strugglintr for
îh-clead. On that solitîary lake, surrouindcd by
ie dense forest, nnd froivncd down upon by

lofty monntains, this aquatic sport was pecu-
Larly exciting, and prcscnted a specics of
amusement which cari only be seen and per-
fectly cnjoycti in the wilds of Northi Amerîca.

Thte canues of the Milicetes are forîniet of
Mue entre 1)icce of birch hark;- thcy arc about

twunty feet in lcngth, and three feet in breadthi
in ilie middle, taperinsr graclually to the ends,

wchare qnite sharp, and cure upw-ards con-
sîderahly. Thin slips of wood are pâaceed the
cittire lcngth of the canoc, on the ;nside, and
thesa agnin are crossed by hoops of the white
ecdar, the eands of whichi are secuired to gin-
wvales, of the same liih wood, andi the whlcl

fabric is secureti by lashings, madte from the
long andi slender roots of the youag fir, which
are s plit ii hiaîf for the purpose. The largest,
capable of earrying six persons, do not weigrh
mueh over a huondreti pountis, andi are cirrieti
hv onc îwan xery rca(lily. The Indians puise

acriii thÀl-r shiolitders by the centre bar,
nni then ltkingc up the peculiar swing whichi

they use in carrying hecavy burdens, they trot
off with itheni a t the rate of five miles an hour,
if they have eîiy .a tolerable wood-road to pass
over. Thr-se tr-ail barques, thotugh. perfcîly

sa,,and easdly inat)nagetid by the ailcpt, are very
îicklish ailiers tu pcrsons not accustometi tc.
ilheii, and freqîî(.ýtly treat th,,se who ventture
lit t1bc'uî ra1Shlv, t') it danzcrs of an upset
vef fril, ruid hiAit, anti îikiîsa, as ihiey ajc, the
?i heetes (arry Vsati 11poun ilienli ; andi it is then

tua th i~. au~tdantuýr is encoîîntercd.
11. a clou, t,, 1h'ports of tîte day, wve pro-

p4edu îry ic 8h aiingç properties of thie ca-
nof0r a Sw pstakes, andi a blanket was
tru> uli -~1 uipon ecdi, to do eiuty for a

L1 ii !is azardus aiinuscmnt wve (11(1iot
- bu >rind was fuir frouîî ihe Point,

<,.tAt in piroferly. auti agi-cd that tht_

i first which passeti the tree planteti near thc
i mouth of the large slreamn shoulti be the -Wia-
I ner. At first they moved slowly ; but s~ofl

*feeling the full force of the breeze, they fleNW
across the watcr lke birds upon the wing, a'id,

ipassing the winaing-post, nîl five swept toge-
ther into the mouth of the creek just bevonti it,

*and were lost to our sight. Their stay %a$
somewhat protracteti; but, after a time, we saW
moving- very quietly out of the creek, to oll
utter, astonishiment, no less than rine canoes!
" lhat !, was the gencral exclamation, " la>l
the caaoes multiplieti, like Falstaff"s mca il'
buckram suits T' But we were soon nlc t»
discover that four of the canoes were deeply
latica; andi as the little fleet came slowly t0'
warti us, they formeti a very pretty sight. Ou1
reaching Our lantiing-place, there w-as a grc3t
bustle, anti much confusion of tongues; and il
took us somne little lime to learn that the ne'W
coiners ivere beaver-trappers, who had beec"
absent in the woods, in a very remote dis-.trict,
aearly a year, during which time tlîey had no'
seen a single human bcing, except the aael'
bers of their own party. Thcv bail akcnil11M
the forcst with them a large quanîity of prO'
visions; but these hati been long since exhaîlsît
ed, andti hey hiad for some moaths subsiscd
solely by the chase. Thecir cances were lade"l
xvith heavy packs of beaver-skins, arouint
which. wero stowed the skins of bears, tiecr,
Carriboo, otters, loup-cervier, marten, alnd
minks; tlîcy hati among them n large quantiY
of castoreum, a valuable medicinal stîbsta>tO
founti ia the beaver, which perfumed the alir,
sending forth ils powerful odours far and wie

To these sojourners in the wilderness Olir
stores were wontirous luxuries, anti we 1
once determineti to have a feast, as well t0
welcome tîte retura of the lînaters (four liane'
some, aîlîletic, young Mil1icetes), as to conclude
the regatta. Our bill of fare may be sonfl'
what curious Iu the tînlearneti in such malterg
and it is, therefore, offereti as a specimen Of
what may bo donc in the force, in the way O
cookery. First, then, in a large kettle, '%V89
cumpounide-t a capital potage, from veni5o ti

haro, partridge, and pigeons, iih broken bis-
cuits, and small pieces of bacon; then, tW0

large pieces of pickled pork, boilcd-the gr9tiî
favotrite of aIl w'ootismea, anti always acccp t ,
able tu an Inia: next, black dueks, ronsted;
trout, fricti in fat; venison collops, broileel 011
the coals; anti saipe anti woodcock,' ent ;>aPl'
lote, bakcd in the hot ashes. With these del"
cacies, tea swceîencti wvîth maple sugatr, '"
ueti o elîscre/ ion ; and it wvas highly rimusi19~
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tSec our guiests, in their cagcrncss, swuiliow
large draugluts of it, almost boiiing hot.

Our festival was merry and joyous; for ail
W4ere happy, and tlic spirits of our party wcre
Ot the highcest. The fent as aI length con-
'Ciuded ; andti obacco, fromn which the hunters

h'dbeen some timne debarrcd, being furnishcd
bo tit'm, fic tomaagmns werc lit, and we seat-
1d olirseives in a cirele, 10 listen 10 the ativen-

t1r0 f the beaver-Irappers.

THE HIUMAIN MIND.

'Htsea is His and lie malle il;" anti le
lntf'too tlie ainti of man tu traverse its witie
~'tcto mensure its bronti circumference, to

liProvc it as a lhoroughifare of nations-the
'Ole Portion of titis globe on which no division
OftInalilillid can cect a barrier to mark their

niats nd say to anoter, thou shait not pass
blYond. Mind loves to contempiate the ocean,

11esils ltiw's, names, and classes ils inhabi-
ta1fintis innuîuîeratîle marvels in ils waters,
t'-sup couîuîlcss treasures fromn ils depîhs.

t trends flic surface of the earth, combines
8t prolierties, exalmines ils producetilons, delîghts

lt ils iueaully anti loï el."iness ;-descendis iutto ils
b0Wels ant iseovrrs tbeaiaeircîîtiy dark massIo bÙefoul of wondcr anti iinn rest: the deposi-

toy lie înati-iie ofcetn.s
It Wande:-s tlrouib tue air, aInaivzes tue aI-

htiosphfere) s the lut ,controis flice iighl-
119u, track s the coutrse c'f echd lurninous globe,
llIuost n1,i1ts flice moto ils own, investing it

W~11 nllt~t.eeandi svnipaîby, and ioving il
~friend. Aft(r suvanit ait ouîward crea-
l'on)cn bisî bcauty andt adiniring ils

lagn ificeii.1 , immd t;irns ta '7aze upon itseif,
1 fInt iiere a ,tructutre mote sublime anti

brdrli lan ail.

)if'ul ~ îib I iibat fspirît andi under-

'tiied' i " powr ûMtillWt tic dti sîroYUt. If is
" lIiniItAc ii itic t 1< rSon andI thc îîaec-

I iif i o îf ibe ,fiive ai flie baine of tii' frc.
'th, ntt ciaeiwtl tais crc

;4q 1]) l ite buu c 1ýii m ,it w tii cis , lie a cks

nils strettct,iliii butitid sîii reuts lt;.ia
,ind ils freutloto, stitl iuconquured andi un-

1 Sî, t irit Nvi ie l i evtt isCfiu ext) 11"i qi

Flhl Y f ittyseut iuzamon, 1lu1It surely
alr bcîle uid tii [a of pbi vu-al u~îitl
ctitrcits are muitîdi zit in *tC tCtituti po-
t of sdi neic.,ktwcg and

virtue; in the "lstrength to suifer" and the
C6wili to serve,"' no iess than whcn changing
the destinies of nations, by planting its foot
upon the neck of kings, and traînpling upon
the thrones of the rnighty.

If so wide its agyency, so irresistible its pow-
cr when elogged with the fetters of flcsh, what
will be its action and its progress, when, freed
fromn material bondage, it reaches that bound-
lcss field, wherc the expansion of ils energies
wiil bu commenstirate with its own infiniîy.

"Now wlillc thîs muddy vesture of dccay

Doth grossly close il in--,"

ean we attempt to follow il to such an elevated
condition-contemplate its powers, eiiarged,
ennobled, purified, without mecasure and with-
out end 1

But where will this disembocicd inteli,*ence
abide? Wilitinhabit any oneof those shiniin
worids, so oftent the subject of its meditations
wlîilc a tenant of the body? Or wvil1 it hover
ovcr the sunny places, and linger around tlic
green spots of its former abode ?

It bas droppcd flic sins and frailties, does it
stili retain the affections of its moitai existence
or will it henceforth wing a flight t00 iofty for
rememl)ranre of its cmbryo condition. Can
ail be forgotten? 1 I that pure and hoiy love,
so far above ahl setfish considerations, second
only in intensity to the worship of Divinity, is
that to bc no more remembcred for ever'?-
Can ail swcct and pious words of couinsel, ni
preciolla and liol y examples, employed perhaps
as means of ils presenit beatitude, can ahl these
pass for ever fromn the mmnd, lcaving no record
of gratitude or love?

Is that beautiful chain of memory an as.o-
ciation, hy wliich tue mind could trace ils own
progrcss in knowiedg,,e froi flic timie it lucarrne
conscions of a being, an imm-i-orto',iyuut î-

dent and supel)rior lu stýnse, is that tond dse
vcred iuy fic great s-paration ? or airc its liniks
united iM that cxalîud andi glorifficdl exisience.
XViil ils progress btreafîcftr bc protx)rtioniei Io
ils disciplinîe ani itoproveinent wvhile on varth'?
IIow, and to wocati the mind i corne it.i-
fui, iureail are perfect, ail hiappy ? And hctw
snpreîtutlly blesI, Vvîtiout a coicioixsu
l'il it v.

nut 1 forbear, for i foar 10 lu spaiss tipa sa-
erui groîund. Spculd:tion mlust Y1111d 1 dîîîy,

fuaCliti revelation, the humint niind îo
th( %vill of ils Crcitior. A mysît ryî il is uli10

it,cIf, aiti a unysîiry If utuIrmaIln 1 Iiiii
ccitortiity us swaiiow(edl p r'f if," 4 W/bat

wc k now nol iiow, wý c thialI kne w hei iaftei:'"
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Lct it suffice 110W to know the mmnd wili be
happy hereafter, happy for ever-if it has de-
lighted to contemplate the universe and inves-
tigate ils phenomena, flot only because it found
thercîn an inexhaustible source of wonder and
enjoymnent, or colely from an intellectual thirst,
but if reincmbering-< The tree of knowlcdge
is'nt that of life,"-it bas sought to look into
the mnysteries of creation, and admire each dis-
covery as a new developement of Alinighty
Powcr, and has been led to bow wîîh increas-
ing reverence and awe before tire giory and
majesty of its Creator-if it has learned to rc-
cogniise the hand of Jehovah in ail evenîs, de-
isghted in His goverriment, adored His attri-
butes, desired to be like Him, it will go ont un-
to perfections until it bW "fitl Id with ail the fui-
ness cf(Godl.' For cye bathflot seen, nor car
licard, nuithcr lbath it enterefi into the mind of'
mari to conceive, thc lbings wtîichi tod liaîli
laid up for Ilii thiat love hin.

TUE CONQUEROR.

il. was a batîle field;
'he wc<rk of death mas dloue,

And(, like a crinsson shield,
Dowuîi sank the raylcse- siinTire truinpet's tiare, tire ,hout,
The drnad arîilcry's roar,

The carnage ami tire rout
Shook the red plain rio more.

Siarrois iri by tise <h ni,
XVls-ruver blraye I lis cycs,

lus gory steed his bcd,
Voung Hlarold strovû to rist.

Viiiiî w<as the effort-vlusi
The death-wond in huissi,

The ebbing biood-the paina,
Life's railying power defied.

<And irust 1, tlheni," hie said,
' ithi ail sny rrauns of faine,

0f hiosts to cossquest led,
Perisb without a naine!

Oh, for my mnother's voice!
My home, n<y nsative sky!

Aid bier, my fund heart's choice,
For wvhom iii deathi 1 sigbi!

He ceascd. A page, wvhose bair
Stream'd ioosety on the breeze,

Sank wounded by himi there;
It is herseif hie secs!

Death! thont canr'st flot appat!
Ambition! quit the field!

Lc.vc is the Conqueror-ail
To wosnslovie mnust yieid t.

WOMAN'S LOV.E.
LovE, in the beart of woman, is paradox,

strange compound of contrarieties-a bright

and beautifai hope, overshadowed by anxiety
and fear-a swcet and tbrilling delight, tron'
bled by the keenest sorrow. It is a plant 4ha1
springs up and attains perfection instantalle'
ously, yet arc its roots so0 deepty imbeded ir
the soit which nurtnres it, that no blast of ad'
versity cani disfigure its fotiage; no0 stors Of
passion mar its enduring bcauty. It is atl0e'
er of tire brighîtest hues and sweetest fragrace"
which bursts into fuîl and perfect loveiiness "t
tire very instant of budding! Its brilliant cO'
louring neyer fades-its grateful perfume useNve
passes away, and while the life biood is w8r'o
wiîhin the heart that cherishes it, that flowCT

<s neyer known to change. Its early com'P8ll
ions, Hope and Happincss, may pass away fOl
ever-ife may grow dark with despair-Pove"
ty, Pain, and Sorrow, may corne and shed theit

blighting influence around it, still it renli06

uincliaiied. Tire cold breath of indiffer5no
and neglect snay be the only airs tbat fats l
stl it does not wither. The rude foot of i
-tt and oppression may seek so destroy ib
î rampling it to thecüarth, but it wili rise c0
in ils purity, and tire wrongs it suffers be foe'
gotten, in tire rernembrance of carier ycar'o
and the soft and serene loveliness of its srn
lime wiit again return in its fresbness,so
bleoon. It is a beautifut mystery. Who Co'
coiuiiirchessdit

WESTMIXSTERHfAu.-This stately relic 5
of exeeeding- great antiquily, ils origin extepd
ing t<cyond the reacb of cither record or tsW

1
e

lion. The first mention ofitoccursinhetJ1o
of Edward the Coafessor, who, as we e
froin the lcstisnony of Ingulphus and OtJhe'ý
kept lus royal court at Westmiýnster and dy'
ing, there, was buried in the monastery Wi
Ise bcad built. Edward the first, cstabliss6c <
as the reguar residence of the sovereigni W
cither totalty rcbuit it, or added to it 80V6

largely, as generaiiy îo dlaim with postcritY 1156
honour of belingc the original founder. WOO
muinster Hall bas long been reputed to 11e
greatesl room in Europe which is flot supPO5t'
cd by piliers, ils lengîh being 270 feet brduldlb
74, and the hcight in proportion; but the S
may be belter estimated, when we are toid 11101
Henry the Third entertainred in tbis Hall,80
other roim, on New Ycar's Day, 1236,
thousand poor mec, wonsen, and cbildrOW'
It becamne rumnous before the year 1397, 'WMé
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.iCbard began te repair it. It was two years
14 tebuildiag, and the expense was defrayed b y
rQIney levied ef strangers banishad or flying
041t Of their ceuntries, wbe obtained licence te
ternain here upon paying certain fees te the

4&The roof is constructed with wonderful
4e and mest elaborately carved. It is said

SyBre te ha fermed of cbesnut tree, but by
OJthers, of Irish eak, te which cause is attribut-
4l its fresbness, and its having se long resisted
1'Orms and vermin. The projections ef the
'eelted roef are enriched,%with great carved fi-
84r~es of angels supperting the arme of Edward
the Confesser and Richard the Second, as is
the Stone meulding that ruas round the hall,
1'ith the hart couchant under a trac, and other
e"ices of Richard. Ia 1399, on the building
being finislied, the fouader, Richard, kept bis
t'Yal Christmas in it witb bis accustemed Pro.

4glt," with daily justings and runnings at
tilt, whereuato reserted such a number of peo-
ele that there was every day spent, twenty-
eight Or tweaty-six exea, and 300 sheepe, be-
8ides fowle eut of aumber." The number of
4uiests wbo daily sat dewn te ment was 10,000
DeOPIe, wvose messes were teld eut from the
huItcher te 300 servitors; and net less than 2,-

00ceeks, well skilled in tbeir profession, were
eIPleyed by this luxurieus menarcb, te fur-
b'sh the requisite number of dishes. Theking
Sst1elf frequeatly presided at the feasts beld
41 this hall, clethed. in a robe of gold, garnisbed
%'ith Pearl andl precieus stones, te the value of

tu0 arks, and baving commenly about bim
11ilrteen bishops, besides barons, knights, and
Ilitres. The solema trial of Charles the First

Sheld in this hall; it bas long been tho
eaelikewisc for the trying of nîl peers of the
Sland other eninent persons arraigned as

eliIninals. The great Enrl of Strafird beard
hete the fatal sentence but a short time before
1110 royal master. The rnest cclebrnted trials
that bave takea place in it ia modemn times are
those of Warren Hanstings, Esq., the late Go-
'tiner-gcaeral of Bengal, and Lord Melville.-

¾tqainCabinet.

It is well known that white oxide of bis-
1'uth, under the nane of peari white, is used
el ceamatie, by these of the faim sex who

Weieh'te becoe fairar. A lady thus paintcd
'8~ sittiag in a lecture roem, wbare cbemistry

Ueiag the subjcct, water impmegnated wiflh sul-
»h1etted hydregen gas (Harrogate wa ýr) was
4rxtced round for inspection. On smellin4 thîs
4qii the lady in question became suddealy

black in the face!l Every oe was of course
alarmed at this suddcn chemical change; but
the lecturer explaining the cause of the phe-
nomnenon, the lady reeeived no furthfr injury,
than a salutary practical lessen to rely more
on mental than personal and artificial beauty
in future.

THE SABBATH BELL.

13Y JOHEN M' CABE.

'Tiq swcet to bear the Sabbatlî bell,
Whose soft and silvery chime

Breaks on the enr with fail and swell,
Wnfting our thoughts from tîme.

I love te bear its mellow strain,
Corne flonting up the deil;

While wending te that sacred fame,
Where chimes the Sabbath bell.

How memory mingles with that peal!
How hours of other years!1

How sad the thoughts, that, pensive, steal
Along my trickling tears!

Thoughts, mournful te my bosom loac,
Yet those 1 would net queli;

Fer, soothing to my grief, that tene
0f thine', sweet Sabbath bell.

A few years mere--the winds, se bland,
Will bid the young flowcrs wave;

Wbich, oh! perbaps semae soft swect band,
Will plant nreund my grave!

lI1l miss thy dear, familiar voice,
Which, ah! se, oft ceuld tell

My heart, though tcmpest-test, « rejoee, "-
Thou dear, dear Sabbath bell!1

THr, AmAANTH has now rcached its Sixtli
Number, and for *0e first time ippears in an
cntirely ncw garb. We trust that our fricnds
and patrons wvill now ho cenvinced that our
Magazine is firmly cstablishcd, and yct des-
tined te become vcry popular. Our suscription
is large, and includes the names of the mest
respectable members of our city. The circu-
lation gencrally, ns wcll in St. John as thirough-
eut the Province, is daily incrcnsiug. WVcmake
thcse rcrnarks because wben our terme wcra
put nt 7's. 6d. per nnnum, it was initended that
thc year's subseription should hoc paid on de-
livery of the lst nurnber, as it was only 1bysuch
payment, that we would ho enabled te publish
nt se vcry low a price; but wbile wc were pro.
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e.uringc, subscribers, and previous to thc appear- of thic. Mecbiaaics' Institute; and itmust lialiOanic of our flrst number, some of our frtcnds been highly gratifyiîîg to the members to sceemed te think that the price was so low as so large and very respectable an audýpPCO"render the undcertaking unprofitable if not around them, at once proving the interest theyaltogcether impossible ; others again conjcctur- take in the Society, and the gratification affor&-e'i iat suicient patronage could flot be oh- ed thein by its concerts. la our judgîncnt, thttaincd to ensuro it contiiiuanco-aiid from theso performances, hotli vocal and instrument 1
,an(l simdlar expresscd opinions, vie deucrmined viero vcry good ; and it must have heen evi

1

te take the vihole risk, and let the Magazine dent to ail present, that'a great impro%-enîcOltspcak foritsclf. Wilhotutfiirtherprcfacc, thore- liad been cfièc ted since thoir concer tin Jan uarYfore, we thiink wc arc justified in intimating to iast. We thougbit, toc, tîtat the picces seieetcdour subseaibers that wc would wish the suh- were more appropriate, and tlîat less viant 0seription to bc paiJ aSter the receilpt ofth(c pro- confidence vas exhibited than on thc last »Çsent number. casion. Wherc the members, takien collcctivt'r- Our Agents in tho country arc request- ly, acquîttcd themnselvcs se creditably, wc il0(1 to aý-t in accordance withi the above inia- I)Crhaps ho censured for singclingout individual-îtioti. yet, vo cannot omit to offer our imced of praise
- to Mr. S. K. FOSTER'5 tenor solo, IlChrist sui-

To CunzsosaNTs.ur rîl f M..S.ling the teinil)c.st," ' hicli vins perforincd wit1'for our July nuinher, is unusually large: and grcat tasto and effiet, and richly dese-rved 8I1
or patience has heca severely tried in uscles ecr.Ms E,>,Ms UTFad3fattempts te deciphier seme of thcm, wvhiclî are DUSTIN', in tue Trio, in 1i'Isinghi's IlVoice Oas unintclligible as the Uie(lroglyplîics of lier- eae"aqitd*lcu--Ie3adinirably, Dili

culancum. Onwon golden Opinions. Mr. WEISBECKER, Pro,
The ost ne:a Tac o theE,,rly et-fessor of Music te the Society, pr ei,ýded atth

fies;> "ThtCandiît'g ereell" c viipiano, arid î)crforine;d bis part wuîbl skili llappear. *jdnen.b ,ypoie n accornpanoi
The roected articles arc very numerous.- and arrangcd by Mr. W., and showed bis 1ItThe Talc mithout a ame, w1ilch comprises mate acquaintance iviti tue secace of îwiisiOttweflty-fivc pages of ciosely-wrjttcn foolscap, The eveain",s entertainmints we-re concluded[s se imperfectly writtea as to prevent insertion. with tue Natilonal Anthem, the audience staadi«'Lines te Miss L-'>-if the author livcs te n pdrn ispromnebc thiree years cier, ho wiul thank us for net

)Uhisiing tliis eil*siton1. "Thie ndian's Doom,»

le better. "Lady! thy Fate is Scabl> "a Bal-
lad; this possesses one great ment, vihich vie
cannot omit te, naine, viz: it is writtcn in nbcautifully dlean hand. The coatrihutors te our

Maaiewouid confer a great favor on us by
seading their contributions in a ecar andl plain
hand ;-mnîay arc rceetÀd inercly from our net
l)eing able te decîphen them ; and sonie vie are
obligud te transcribe, which frequently requires
more time than Nve can cnnveaientiy devote te
snch purpases. Many errors wlîieh nov ap-
pear in original articles after thicy are before
thic public, could ho preven ted by veî y littie at-
tention on the part of the authors in writing
their contibiutions in a plain hand, aîîd by pay-
ing due observance te punctuation.

SACRED MUSIC SOCIETV.-Monday, 24th
May, being the Aaniversary of the Uirth of ourmost Gracieus Majesty, tItis Society gave ano-
ther of their cntert.ainjng concerts at the ll

Is issuîcd on the first week in e'oerv, Mlon -hi
by RonERT SHIt-Ee, Proprietor and 3Publîsh'
er-and duiivcrcd-te City subscribers at(b
the very low price of 7s. 6d. per annuro _;
Persons in the Country) reccivirgThic 11118
rantii by Mail, wili be charged 1s. 3d. add',
tionai, te covor the cost of postagIfe.

0:3M- Ail cosmmncations miLst be adicressed
te I "Ro3ERT SHaîvIs Office of thc Airae
Mlarket Square, Saint Juhn, . B.")
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JAMES W. DELANEY, Ainiherst' (N. S.)
AVERY Bl. PIPER, rdgtw,(N. ~.
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